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Inside today', DI: The Iowa 
nn'. basketfMli tum will start this 
season ranked hiJher than it was all 
of last year. Story Pase 12. 

NewsBriefs 

Rienowevacuated in fire 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
was called to investigate a strong 
"electrical odor" at Rienow Resi
dence Hall Monday evening, but 
by the time they arrived, the fire 
alarm had been activated and there 
were reports of smoke on the 
ninth, 10th and 11th floors, 
according to It. Roger Hanson. 

Hanson said an overheated ele
vator motor caused the odor. The 
Montgomery elevator company 
sent a maintenance person to the 
scene to assess the problem. 

Hanson described it simply as a 
'scare~ and said he never 
observed any smoke. 

All Rienow residents were eva
cuated. 

'In the case of any fire, if the 
alarm goes off, the entire building 
gets evacuated, ~ said laura Last, a 
Rienow resident assistant, adding 
that there was a strong smell of 
smoke from the fifth floor up. 

Coralville man arrested 
for indecent exposure 

A Coralville man was arrested in 
connection with indecent exposure 
incidents that occurred Thursday 
and Friday at a Coralville restaur
ant. 

According to court documents, 
Jason Corder admitted to police 
that on consecutive days last week 
he exposed his genitals and mas
turbated at the drive-up window of 
Taco Bell, while making constant 
eye contact with a female 
employee of the restaurant. 

Corder's preliminary hearing for 
two counts of indecent exposure 
has been scheduled for Dec. 3 at 
~ Johnson County Courthouse. 

Coralville extends open 
burning to Nov. 23 

The Coralville Fire Chief has 
extended the open burning of yard 
waste to Nov. 20 through Nov. 23. 
These will be the last burning days 
of the year. 

To stay within privilege limita
tions, the following guidelines must 
be observed: 

I Buming of yard waste only. 
I No construction materials or 

items other than yard waste. 
IA water source must be main· 

tained at all times. 
I Must be supervised at all times 

by an adult. 
I Daylight hours only. 
ISmoke must not be a nuisance 

to others. 

UI College of Nursing 
receives grant 

A three-year $791,714 research 
grant to the UI College of Nursing 
will be used to test a program 
USing certified nurse practitioners 
to provide one-on~ne guidance to 
pregnant teens during and after 
pregnancy. 

The Sf' t, from the U.S. Office 
I of Ador nt Pregnancy Programs, 

will fu e Nnurturing program,-
which also provides for intensive 
respite care and parenting educa
tion classes to improve the well
being of children born to teen 
Pilrents. 
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4 officers charged in Detroit beating death· 

Detroit police officers and their attorney, third from 
right, are shown durlns their arraignment In 36th 

Solicitation 
for holiday 
gift--giving 
starts early 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

As local stores fill with holiday 
decorations, many people will 
incre8Be the size of their donations 
to charitable organizations despite 
the lingering effects of the reces
sion, according to fund-raising offi
cials. 

Rob Nye, director of communica
tions and marketing for Indepen
dent Charities of America, said 
that while many factors go into the 
gift;-giving equation, people do tend 
to give more as the end of the year 
approaches. 

"The holiday time does bring out 
the giving spirit," he said. 

He also noted that many corporate 
fundraising efforts and the Com
bined Federal Campaign for gov
ernment employees coincide with 
the holiday season. 

"This is our nonnal se880n,~ he 
explained. 

In the Iowa City area, the ten
dency to give more as the holidays 
approach is very evident, according 
to Capt. Miriam Miller, the com
manding officer of the Salvation 
Army in Johnson County. 

Auoc~led 'reM 
District Court Monday for the Noy. 5 beating death 
of motorist ~Iice Green, 35. 

Already~ 

Juliil Prodis 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Two police officers 
were charged Monday with murder 
and one with manslaughter in the 
beating death of a black motorist, a 
case that drew parallels with the 
Rodney King confrontation in Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

A fourth officer was charged with 
usault with intent to do great 
bodily harm. Three other officers 
who also had been eu.epended after 
the Nov. 5 beating of Malice Green 
were not charged. 

Green, 35, died of head injuries 
after being beaten on an inner-city 
street near a sU8pected drug house. 

"I feel justice i8 done .... I think 
they handled it very well," said the 
victim's father, Jeaaie Green Jr. He 
had urged calm in the days after 
hie son'8 death. 

"He', dead, and any chargee aren't 
going to bring him back. I got to 
live on.-

Three of the office", charged, 
including the two charged with 
murder, are white. The one 
charged with manslaughter is 
black. 

While the beatm, of an unarmed 
motorist drew parallels to the 
videotaped beating of King and the 
rioting that followed the acquittal 
of officers in that case, NAACP 
officials have said the Detroit C8lIe 

was different. 
They credited quick action by 

Police Chief Stanley Knox in BUB

pending the officers allegedly 
involved. And Mayor Coleman 
Young publicly denounced the 
beating. Knox and Young are 
black. 

Knox has said he did not believe 
the beating WIl8 racially motivated, 
and Wayne County Pr08ecutor 
John O'Hair said Monday no racial 
epithets were WIed during shouting 
that witnesees said was going on 
during the beating. 

But, "what was in their minds is 
hard to tell," he said. 

Finy-eight percent of the 
3,850-member force i.e black in a 
city that is 75 percent black. 

Knox had suspended seven officers 
Nov. 6, a day after Green's death. 
O'Hair laid there was not enough 
evidence to charge the three other 
officers. Those officers remain on 

See BEATING, Page 7 
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State ~. 
• • antiClplte 

conflicts in 
Legislature 
Mike Glover 
Assotiated Press 

DES MOINES - House Speaker
elect Harold Van Maanen wants to 
meet with Senate Democratic lead· 
ers to begin setting ground rules 
for running a divided Legislature. 

"You've had 10 years of kind of 
taking it for granted how it 
worb,- Van Maanen aide Bruce 
Brandt said Monday. 

Voters gave Democrats a slim 
majority in the Senate and Repu· 
blicans an even narrower 51-49 
majority in the House. That ended 
10 yean of Democratic domination 
of both chambers and created a 
thicket of problems. 

The partisan shift will affect a host 
of legislative procedures, some of 
which have major influence on 
shaping policy. 

For instance, much of the detail 
work in drafting a 8tate budget is 
done by committees that hold 
weeks of hearings in the early part 
of a session before drafting the 
spending plan. 

While the full House and Senate 
also must approve those plans, 
wholesale revisions are rare and 
those budget committees carry sub
stantial clout. 

The budget committees are jointly 
ron by one House member and one 
Senator. For the next two yean, 
that means that those committees 
will be run by one Republican and 
one Democrat. 

Miller said the Salvation Anny, 
historically known for its bell· 
ringers, needs volunteers, food, 
clothing and direct donations. This 
year, because of the hard economic 
times, bell-ringers will be taking to 
the streets early, she said. 

"We will be starting this Friday. Twenty-six Christmas trees ilre on display ilt the Hoover Library-Museum. Story Pilge 2. The same hold true for conference 
See lEGISlATURE, Page 7 See DONATIONS, Page 7 

Dems. VOW 
• to asSISt 

Clinton 
Karen Ball 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 
President-elect Bill Clinton and 
Democratic congreeaional leaden 
promised a "new era- of action on 
Monday and said ereatm, jobs and 
restoring America', economic 
power would be their top priorities. 

"I will be in a h\UTY,- Clinton said 
at a joint neWl conference with 
Democratic lawmakers who 
pledged a new alliance with the 
White Houae after 12 years of 
divided government. 

"Gridlock is over and cooperation 
and teamwork have beJun: said 
HOUle ~ority Leader Richard 
Gephardt. 

Clinton declared In end to "the 

AIIOClated Prew 

President-elect Bill Olnton talks prWilitely with Vice President-elect AI 
Gore, left, durins ill news conference in Little lock, Ark., Mondily. 

Cold War between the Congreaa 
and the White Houae" and prom
ised, "Pennsylvania Avenue will 
ron both ways again.-

The president-elect, who is making 
hi8 firet p08t-election trip to 
Washington later thi, week, 
offered no apec:i.6ca as to what he 

would preee for first in the new 
Democ:ratic regime. 

"I can't 88y for sure which will and 
what won't pass within 100 days," 
Clinton said. 'Tll just work as hard 
as I can and get as much done as 
quickly as I can. ~ 

See CONGRESS, Page 7 
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Mernllica concert to hit 
Carver,Hawkeye in '93 
Tickets will go on sale 
Friday morning. 

T ild Piliulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The moon will tum red as blood, 
the seas will boil over, cities will 
bum and maaa hysteria will rule 
on the evening of Jan. 28. 

That', right. Heavy-metal gods 
Metallica are coming to Carver
Hawkeye Arena to split the ear
drwna of thousands of UI student. 
and Iowa City residents. And the 
walla will come tumblin' down. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. show will go 
on sale Friday morning at all 
Ticketma8ter ouUets. UI student. 
and faculty will also have the 
option of charging their tickets on 
their student IDs at the University 
Box Office. Ticket pricea were not 

available at presatime. 
An opening act for the band has 

yet to be named. 
Metallica is touring in support of 

their Top 20 self·tiUed fifth album, 
which has yielded such hits as 
"Enter Sandman," "Nothing EJee 
Matters~ and "The Unforgiven.-

The concert will be the first in 
Carver-Hawkeye since the Ala
bama show in the fall of 1991. The 
last noncountry concert was Whit
ney Houston, in April of 1991. 

Metallica. whose latest album has 
catapulted them to the peak of 
MTV and radio stardom, garnered 
a massive following durinr the late . 
BOa, despite little airplay by the 
media. 

Their fourth album, .. .And Jru
tice for All, sold several million 
copi" and produced the popular 
anti-war song and m,¥ica1 video 
"One." 

•• 
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Features Before you 
take off, 

ride with us. 

Hoover museum features 
international tree exhibit STUDENT VIDEO 

PRODUCTIONS 

Travel In comfort to the 
airport with us. Cedar 
Rapids Airport 
Transportation offers: 

• Airport shuttle service 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

WEST BRANCH - The Hoover 
Library-Muaeum is celebrating this 
holiday eeaaon with over two dozen 
Christmas trees from around the 
world. 

A total of 26 trees, which are 
decorated in many different styles 
BDd themes to show how different 
countries celebrate Chrisbn88, are 
featured in an exhibit titled 
·Christmas Around the World." 

"It servea to reemphasize Mr. 
Hoover's worldwide contributions 
81 a humanitarian," aaid Timothy 
Walch, 888istant director of the 
museum. "Each one of these trees 
Symbolizes one of the countries 
where Mr. Hoover lived or 
worked." 

The exhibit, which is scheduled to 
run from Nov. 14 until Jan. 10, 
includes trees ranging from the 
traditional Russian Christmas 
tree, complete with colored eggs 
and spirea, to the colorful Mexican 
display, which features ornaments 
with a mix of Spanish and Indian 
customs. 

Walch explained how the decor
ated trees vary in style - from the 
fairly lighthearted to the very 
traditional . 

While lOme treea - such 88 the 
Polish, Czechoslovakian and Peru
Vian - feature authentic orna
ments, others are more in the 
spirit of fun, such as the "kangaroo 
crossing" sign-adorned AUBtralian 
tree. 

"Moat Austra1ianalike to go to tbe 
beach on Christmas, because it's 
very warm down there," Walch 
said. 

The display is in its third year, 
and thia year it haa added decor· 

ated trees that represent several 
new countries, including Hungary, 
Lithuania and Bruit 

Walch also pointed out interesting 
differences among each country's 
tree-decorating customs. 

"Northern European countriea 
tend to decorate up and down, 
instead of horizontally as we do," 
Walch explained. 

There is a complete porcelain 
Edwardian village and a train set 
amid the trees. along with lOme 
unusual trees, such 88 the one 
honoring Christopher Columbus, 
the one with Santa Claueea from 
around the world. made by the 
Iowa City Embroiderers Guild, and 
one dedicated to fishing. 

"Throughout Mr. Hoover's life
time, he had a very unabated 
pasaion for fishing," Walch said, 
adding that the former president 
continued to take fishing trips well 
into his 80s. 

The Chrisbn88 tree display has 
grown quite a bit, Walch aaid, 
from 12 the first year to the 
current 26. Organizers hope to 
have even more in the future, due 
to the continued good reception to 
the exhibit. 

Over 10,000 people attended the 
six-week exhibit last year, and a 
similar turnout is expected this 
year if the weather permits. 

~Christmaa is a time of giving and 
good cheer, and Mr. Hoover's 
emphasia on helping others is 
something we want to re
emphasize during this season," 
Walch said. "I hope people come 
away with a sense that the way we 
celebrate Christmas in the United 
States is only one of a great many 
different ways and different tradi
tions for Christmas." 

David GuttenfelderlThe Daily Iowan 

The United States is one of .he many countries represented by the 
Christmas tree elthlbit at the Hoover Library·Museum In West Branch. 

has opentnos for: 
OperatloDa/Pl'opmm'n, 
DIrector: Responsible for 
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lcatlon. Maintain member· 
ship records and equipment 
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akUla. 
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ENHANCING 
RACE RELATIONS 

ON CAMPUS 

Wednesday, November 18 
11 :45 • 3:00 p.m. 

Terrace Room, IMU 

Enhancing Race Relations on Campus is an interactive 
forum designed to help inst~utions improve race relations on 
their campuses. EnhanCing Race Relations will allow viewers 
to participate in an intellectual, yet frank discussion with a 
distinguished panel of experts. An examination of failures and 
successes experienced by those working to achieve racial 
harmony on college campuses will be explored. 

·Doctors told to be alert for prescription-drug 'scams' 
Sponsored by: Opportunity at Iowa 
Cosponsored by: Affirmative Action, Center for Conferences and 
Institutes, Human Rights Committee, Men'sAthletics, Office of University 
Relations, Student Services, and Women's Resource and Action Center Roser Munns 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The patient has 

stubborn lower back pains and he's 
been in the physician's waiting 
room before. A lot. 

In frustration, the doctor pre
scribes a stronger pain killer. 
Maybe that fixes the problem. But 
chances are, saya Dr. Daniel Mur· 
phy, the dO<!tor has just been 
duped. 

Dedicated drug addicts often find 
well·meaning physiCians to be 
unwitting accomplices in their 
daily struggle to stay "high." 

"They can always find a way" to 
obtain drugs, aaid Murphy, a fam
ily practitioner in Cedar Falls. 

"When you're driven by despera· 
tion, youl1 do a lot of things you 
might not otherwise do. And lOme 
are very succe88ful at fooling doc· 
tors." 

Murphy's practice includes one of 
the two methadone-maintenance 
programs in the state. The other is 
in Des Moines. Methadone is used 
to wean drug addicts from their 
habits. 

The doctor interviewed 46 of his 
methadone patients early this year 
and published his findings in the 
current edition of Iowa Medicine, 
'the journal of the Iowa Medical 
Society. 

Typically, he aaid. addicts commit 
erimes to support their habits, but 
more than a third, 19, reported 
lbey -acammed" their doctors. 

~ "What can Iowa physicians do? Be 
aware," be warned, especially with 
patients who have needle marks 
dYer their veins and those whose 

rompting leads the di8CU88ion 
toward opiates. 

"Most of those interviewed felt 
doctors are too easily persuaded to 
write prescriptions for pain pilla, 

- especially those that can be 
- bijected." 

Murpbyaaid some addicts told him 
tl!ey stole prescription pada, 
obtained code numbers and wrote 
1heir own prescriptions. Others 
faked pain and became such a 
~r that doctors wrote preacrip
tiona jUBt to get rid of them. 

CaIendw PoBcy: Mnouncemenll 
for the I4!dIon must be submiUled to 
The Daily Iowan newllOO'", 201 N 
t:ommunlatlorw Center, by 1 p.m. 
ane day prior m publication. Notices 
may be .nt throu;,lhe mail, but be 
wre to mall early m tnUIe publica
tion. AllUbmilionl must be deartv 
printed on • Calendar column blanlc 
[which appears on the daslfled ada 
pases) 01 typevmtIen and triple
tpaced on I fulliheet d paper. 

Announcements will not be aa2pl. 
'Id OYer the telephone. AlI.ubmil
tionI must Include the Mme and 
~ number, which wi. not be 
published, of. contact person In case 

"People become such a nuisance 
and the doctor is 80 busy, rather 
than sit down and dig into the 
problem, it's 80 much easier for the 
physician to write a prescription 
and go on to the next patient,· 
Murphy aaid in an interview. 

Or the patient might lead the 
doctor into a diacu88ion that points 
toward opiates. 

"He might say, 'I had a bad 
reaction to this, it upsets my 
stomach.' So the doctor will say, 
'Well, what seems to help?'" And 
before the doctor knows it, the 
diacu88ion turns to Dilaudid or 

M.S. Contin or other opistes. 
Another trick, Murphy said, is to 

put a drop of blood in a urine 
sample, thus simulating symptoms 
of a patient pa88ing a kidney stone. 

He said physicians al80 need to be 
aware that patientll with legiti· 
mate needs for opiates, such as 
those suffering from cancer or 
other painfu.l diaeaaes, are known 
to sell lOme of their supplies for 
cuh. 

"It's easy for the doctor to write a 
prescription for 100 of these or 200 
of those. But you have to realize 
the cost of cancer·treating drugs is 

80 high, people with cancer run out 
of money, too. If they can get a few 
extra drugs and sell them, well, it's 
been known to happen." 

Murphy said doctors who suspect 
they're being set up should try to 
council the patient to seek treat
ment. 

·Sometimes you have to gradually 
get to the point where you can 
communicate that it will be a 
problem or is a problem and let's 
deal with it; he said. 

Moat addicts are receptive to that 
message. 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -

RACQUET MASTER BIKE & SKI 

featuring +Columbia 
SportswtarCompany 

Over 600 
coats 
and 

400 pants 
in stock. 

Gizzmo Parka 'N 

$141 
ResuJar $176 

Powder Keg TIl 

f!*~ 

Vamoose Parlta 'N 

$134 
RetIular $167 

All other Columbia outerwear also available • 
at the lowest prices you'll find anywhere. 

Children', .iut also available at tale n .... ,._. 

Food or artJ - A Phi"'phia jury has ruled 
tMt a California choc~tier'. copyrlsht elUtions, 
shaped like NUllius seashells, uen't just ordilYry 
chocolate ~ 11IItNd, they may actwIly be 

APocialed Preu 

art. Chocolates a Sa Carte allesed that a Norris· 
town, Pa., finn Infringed upon their copyright by 
seililll their "orisinal choc~te artwort." The 
jury found the copyript to be validly resistered. 

dquestfonL 
Nodas that a.e commercial adIIer· 

tRmenII will not be accepll!d. 
QuesdonI resardlng the Calendar 

column should be din!ded to the 
Metro editDr, 335-6063. 

CorNctJona: The Daily Iowan 
ItrIYes for accuraty and falmesa In the 
reportI,. d news. If a report Is wrons 
01 misleading, a request lor a <OneC. 
tIon or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Edl.,.. at 335-6030. A 
correctfori 01 a clarification will be 
published in the amounc:emenll sec· 
tIon. 

PubIhhI", 5c:hed&* The o.IIy 
kMan " pul)lllhed by Student 
Publicalionllnc., 111 

Communications een.r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dalScept Satul'da)', 
Sundays, legal and uniYersily 
holidays, and u Iy vacationl. 
5ea:Jnd c'-I posta81 paid at the Iowa 
Oly Post OffICe under the N:1 d 
Conwesa 01 March 2, 1879. POST· 
MAStER: Send addres& chanp to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa ely, Iowa 52242. 

Sublatpdon rates: Iowa CIty and 
Coralville, $1 S for ane _r, $30 
rot IWO semesterI, $10 rot summer 
1IIIion, $40 for full year; Out d 
awn, $30 for one seme5ter, $60 for 
IWOsemesters. $15 for IUnvner lei· 
~, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Delinquent 
dads featured 
on posters 

Their faces may never appear on 
"America's Most Wanted; but 
local officials are hoping a wanted 
poster with pictures of 10 Iowa 
fathers who have failed to pay 
\:hild support will help raise aware
nesa of a growing problem. 

The posters, which will be placed 
in Iowa businesses, government 
offic:etl and buildings, are part of a 
statewide campaign by the state 
Attomey General's Office to help 
retrieve part of an estimated $500 
million owed in delinquent child 
support in Iowa. 

-rtrls is something new," said Bill 
Roach, a spokesman for the attor
ney general. "We've learned that 
several other states have initiated 
similar campaigns with some suc
ceBII. Hopefully, we will be succe88-
fuJ in Iowa." 

According to Roach, the wanted 
poster, which highlights 10 Iowa 
fathers who owe between $4,500 
and $45,000 in delinquent child-

Ie residents 
bothered by 
park lights 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents living near 
College Green Park have voiced 
concern about the brightne88 of 30 
new tights installed as part of a 
renovation project. 

"When all the lights are on, it's 
1j.ke having a spotlight directly on 
your house,w said Jeff Cos, 112 S. 
Dodge St. "It's like you have to 
wear sunglasses to go in your front 
yard ." 

The problem began when the 
lights were turned on last Monday 
night to be tested and it was 
discovered that the brightness was 
disturbing nearby residents. 

Citizens attended the Iowa City 
, City Council meeting Nov. 10 and 

have also called the Parks and 
Recreation Department to express 
their opinions about the lights. 

Parks and Recreation Director 
Terry Trueblood said his office has 

• received five complaints so far. 
' Trueblood said the lights have 

been turned off for the time being 
since the park is not yet open to 
the public. 

Efforts are being made to correct 
the problem the lights may pose in 

: the future, Trueblood said. 
"Right now we have light refrac

tors on order, which sort of create a 
lampshade effect,· he said. "We've 
only ordered four or five so far in 
order to test them and see if they 
work.W 

: The brightne88 of the lights isn't 
: the concern, Trueblood said. "It's 
; the amount of glare they put out 
: that's the problem. 

"We hope it doesn't cut the 
amount of light too much for safety 
reasons," he said. 

Safety is also a concern of Project 
GREEN, the volunteer group 

.~~~=~ 

Notice to Bidders 
Sealed bids for the insLaIJation 

• of a new broiler burner, and 
ICmperanue control sySlem 
modifications for lhe Lone Tree 
K-12 School will be received 
by the Lone Tree CSD, 
203 S. Devoe Street, Lone Tree, 
IA 52755 Wllil 1:00 pm local 

• time, November 30,1992 and 
• will then be publicly opened 

and read aloud. Call A1taf S. 
Afroze, Howard R. Green 
Company at 319-395-7805 for 

• mere information. 

For Fallur. to Pay Child Support. 
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support payments, is part of a 
larger public-awarene88 campaign. 

"Our goal is to learn more about 
thOle 10 people and to collect that 
money," he said. "We al80 want to 
send a meBBage to people who fail 
to pay child support that they may 
end up on a poster like this.-

Cheryl Whitney, Human Services 
area administrator, said ehe thinka 
the new initiative will help area 
agencies coDect delinquent pay
ments . 

·1 think it will help .. she said. "I 
think the publicity will help raise 
awareness.W 

The Johnson County Department 
of Human Services currently allo
cates aid to 507 families with 
dependent children, covering a 
total of 1,325 persons. Although 
not all families receiving payments 
have a child-support payment 
problem, Whitney said she believes 
many of the families covered under 
the payments can benefit from the 
attorney general's initiative. 

~t's important to our programs in 
that it will reduce the amount of 
tax dollars spent in this area to 
maintain programs: she said. 

AI GoIdhIThe Dally Iowan 

The brightness of lights recently insuJled at College Green Park has 
prompted complaints from some residents !ivins near the park. 

responsible for the CoDege Green 
Park renovation. 

Pat Boutelle, co-chairwoman of 
Project GREEN, said safety for 
pedestrians walking through the 
park was the biggest concern. 

"The purpose of the project was to 
enhance the park and the neigh
borhood and we didn't want to 
disturb anyone,W she said. "But 

we do want to provide a safe place 
for pedestrians,-

Boutelle said she was somewhat 
surprised by the new lighting. 
~ walked in the park the first 

night the lights were on and I was 
startled,· she said. "I thought, oh 
my goodnesa, I'm going to be able 
to read a book in the park, which 
wasn't what we had in mind." 

FLANNEL BOXERS 
$ 

PRE·PHYSICIAN ASSIST ANT MEETING 

Learn More About Being A Student in the 
Physician Assistant Program 
2nd Year P .A. Student Guest Speakers 

David Walz a~d Amy Hansen 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, 7:00 p.m. 2133 B Steindler Bldg. 

All interested students welcome! 
Co-sponsored by UISA 

Anyone requiring further informanon or special QCeommodlltions to partlcipau 
in this event contact Katie Mehlin 353·3618 

. 
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GOP govs. want to 'rec1aitn' puty. 
}oftn King 
Associated Press 

FONTANA, Wi8. - Republican 
governors are muting their cam
paign partisanship to wish feDow 
Gov. Bill Clinton weD in the White 
House, even as they try to chart a 
course toward unseating him in 
four years. 
~t is our obligation to get behind 

and 8Upport our new president
elect,- Ohio Gov. George Voinovich 
said Sunday as GOP governors 
gathered for their annual meeting. 
"The Democrats now have the ball 
and will be judged on how effec
tively they carry it.· 

While the Republicans lost the 
White House, thOle meeting on 
WiacoDllin'S Lake Geneva took sol
ace in hoping that Clinton would 
bring to Washington the frustra
tion all governors share with what 
they view as increasing federal 
requirements on them at a time of 
decreasing federal funding. 

"Because he i8 a governor he does 
understand much better than the 
Congreaa what the problems of the 
states and the problems of the 
graaa roots are: said Illinois Gov. 
Jim Edgar. 

"Give us the flexibility at the state 
level: echoed Wisconsin Gov. 
Tommy Thompson, host of the 
Republican Governors Association 
meeting. 

Still, the polite and hopeful words 
were tempered with arguments 
that Clinton got no mandate in 
winning with 43 percent of the 
vote. And, the GOP governol1l left. 
no doubt the goal of their confer
ence was to nudge the national 
Republican Party on a course 
designed to limit Clinton to one 
tenn. 

"We've got to build and make the 
Republican Party a majority party 
again,- said Thom'pson. "I think 
the voices are going to come and 
the articulation of policy is going to 
come from Republican governors." 

Id they gathered, however, the 
challenge of uniting the GOP's 
warring moderate and conservative 
factions was clearly evident. Some 
were already talking of moderating 
the party's anti-abortion platform 
stance while otbers blamed Presi
dent Bush's defeat on a campaign 
that did not stress that and other 
conservative themes. 

And as the first post.election major 

AMoci.led rress 
Apinst a bacqround of st.1te flap, Secretary of Labor Lynn Martin 
addresses the Republican Governors Association conference in fontalY, 
Wis., Monday. 

Republican gathering, the gover
nors' 8e88ion was a stage for the 
ideological tug-of-war for control of 
the Republican National Commit
tee, which e.lects a new chairman 
in January. 

A handful of the candidates and 
potential candidates for the RNC 
poet are on hand for the meeting, 
u are 8everal 1996 Republican 
presidential prospects, from Vice 
President Dan Quayle and Texas 
Sen. Phil Gramm to a handful of 
the governors themselves. 

"Being in the loyal opposition isn't 
always fun," Quayle said in a 
speech noteworthy for its conciliat
ory tone and urging that Republi
cans tolerate differing views on 
abortion. -But don't worry: we 
won't be there very long.· 

In their first formal 8e88ion today, 
the governors heard a sobering 
analysis of the 1992 campaign's 
impact on their party'. image. 

"This election was about statue 
quo and change and we were the 
status quo party,~ said Republican 
pollster Neil Newhouse. 

Also, in a troubling 8ign for 
already anxious GOP moderates, 
voters now brand Democrats the 
·pro-choice- party on abortion 
rights and Republicans as "right to 
life,~ Newhouse and partner Bill 
Mcinturfi' told the governors. 

As they gathered Sunday, the 
governors said they would not rally 
around a single candidate for the 

party post, but most called for 
Republicans to unite around 
shared support of lower taxes and 
fiecal conservatism and adopt a 
"big tent- approach on abortion 
and other divisive social issues. 

'"l'here are going to be differences, 
but the Republican Party has got 
to take the position of being the 
party of the big tent: said Thomp-
son. 

"Diversity of approach is probably 
a healthy thing," said Weld, who 
has angered many conservatiVM in 
the party, particularly the religio48 
right, with his support of abortiop 
and homosexual rights. 

Weld, retiring New Hampsbire 
Sen. Warren Rudman, California 
Rep. Tom Campbell and Maine 
Sen. William Cohen plan to fonn 
an alliance to raise money for 
moderate Repubtican candidatea, 
including the 1996 presidential 
race. 

"There is quietly building a group 
of Republicans who intend to try to 
be helpful in bringing the party 
back toward the center, where it 
belongs,· Rudman said in an inter
view broadcast Sunday on WBZ-TV 
in Boston, Maaa. 

Campbell portrayed the group as a 
counterweight to the conservative 
Christian Coalition, a group allied 
with religious broadcaster Pat 
Robertson that has quietly rqade 
majOJ inroads in state party orga
nizations. 

$118,ax.1 awarded to 6 Iowa school districts 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Officials on Mon
day announced the awarding of 
$118,000 in grants to pay for pilot 
projects in six echool ctistricts try
ing to reshape educational offer
ings. 

The grants were announced by the 
New Iowa Schools Development 
Corp., made up of education inter
est groups ranging from teachers 
to school administrators. 

The money was approved by the 
Legislature earlier this year as 
part of an effort to get schools to 
try new educational approaches. 

Grants announced Monday 
include: 

• Council Bluffs, $22,000 for a 
center where teachers can polish 
their skills. 

• Des Moines, $22,000 to develop a 
new learning environment at an 
elementary school that -emphas
ize. inctividual discovery." 

• Dubuque, $22,000 "to develop an 
interdisciplinary bigh-echool curri
culum that expands beyond a c1aaa
room's four walls." 

• MarllhalltowD, $15,000 to 
reshape programs at an elemen
tary school to one that "better 
meets the needs of today8 famities 
and communities.-

• Monticello, $15,000 to develop a 
curriculum ·with a practical 
emphasis on science, math and 
technology." 

• Northwest Iowa Consortium, 
organized by an Area Education 
Agency, $22,000 to develop reg
ional learning centers. 

The grants announced Monday are. 

for the pl8Jlllini for programs, not 
for ' putting the programs them
selves into place, officials said. 

They said interest in the grant 
program demonstrates that schools 
are interested in change but need 
money to do so. 

"Districts aC1'088 the state are very 
interested, very ready,W said Angle 
King, head of the state's teacher 
union. 

Phil Dunshee, Gov. Terry Bran
stad's education aide, said the 
grant program is a practical way to 
get schools thinking about 
revamping course offerings in a 
time when state dollars are lim
ited. 

"We recognize that quality educa
tion does cost m.oney," Dunshee 
said. "We do have real restraints 
on the &tate budget.-
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~taining control 
As Mr. Clinton goes to Washington this week, he begins the 
taSk of working with the u.s. Congress. Although it may seem 
that Clinton will have little trouble getting his proposals through 
• Congress that is dominated by the Democrats, history has 
M1~ that this is not always the case. If Clinton wants to have a 
~ first hundred days, he must now plan out an effective 
~Urse of action to deal with a Congress that most likely has 
tuaons of pork barrels and dollar signs dancing in their eyes. 
I Clinton has the same opportunity now that Jimmy Carter did in 
1977. Any administration has its best opportunity to get 
legislation through in its first year in office; plus Carter, like 
Clinton, had the advantage of working with a Democratic 
CongreSs. However, Carter, hampered by a lack of Waahington 
knOw.how, was not successful in getting proposals through 
~. It was one of many reasons that led to a one-term 
presidency for Carter. Clinton must be aware of the dangers and 
pitfalls that await him in Congress if he does not want to repeat 
fIte defeats of Jimmy Carter on Capitol Hill. 
, Clinton needs to do two things: First, he must prioritize and 
fmphasize legislation that he sends down to Congress. Carter 
di~'t do this; instead he sent many bills at once, which led to 
JIlost of his agenda being bottlenecked. Clinton should not make 
~ same mistake. According to his campaign, getting the 
~y jump-started is the item which tope Clinton's agenda. 
Orle ezample of what will probably come down is a large 
PuJiic-works bill that will attempt to put people back to work. 
Jhtt, it won't be several massive pieces at one time. If history is 
~ sort of teacher, Clinton will know better than to try to 
t>verwhelm the folks on Capitol Hill. 
: 'J'he other thing that Clinton will have to pull off is getting firm 
~1)tro1 of the Democrats in Congress. He has to let House and 
~te members know that just because a Democrat is now in til. White House, they will not have carte blanche in getting 
Pork-barrel projects through. Undoubtedly, some will try. But, if 
Clinton is going to keep his credibility established with the 
i\merican people, he cannot be seen as someone who will not rein 
in 8 recklessly spending Congress, which would cause the deficit 
to keep skyrocketing. 

The indication, so far, is that Clinton is fully aware of the 
pressures that are now upon him. He has not let the media goad 
him into making any rash decisions on Cabinet or sub-Cabinet 
~tions. Moreover, he has not let the press force him to start 
ruzming the country today, before his transition team has put 
~verything into place. That's fine. Chances are remote that the 
J:ountry will slip into the Atlantic in the next two months, or 
there will be some other catastrophe that will need Clinton's 
personal attention. Right now, he has to go about getting' his 
proposals ready for Congress in an effective and timely manner, 
80 his first hundred days will be successful. 

Just as Clinton probably looked at the Dukakie campaign in 
1988, and did exactly the opposite, he would be advised to look at 
the first part of the Carter presidency and do many things 
differently. Clinton will never have as good an opportunity as 
right after he takes office; he and the country can't afford to blow 
it. 
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Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

Instructional 
improvement 
to the Editor: 

weekly to discuss problems and 
exchange ideas. Finally, from 1985 
to 1990 and again starting this fall , 
regular visitation and videotaping of 
T A classes have formed an important 
component of the overall training 
program. Similar training programs 
are also in place in other foreign 
language departments. 

, Now that "instructional improve
ment" has become the watchword of 
the moment, we have seen in the 
pages of The Daily Iowan several 
tories highlighting recent efforts and 

IfItentions in this direction. The 
Pepartment of Economics was 
tauded for its ' innovative' program of 
yideotaping TAs in the classroom, 
&,e purpose being to improve the 
lAs' teaching. However, as one TA 
[IOted, it would be more helpful to 
liso have orientation sessions which 
£rained TAs in how to leach. Indeed, 
~ne would think that holding training 
~sions would precede videotaping, 
since videotaping is Simultaneously a 
(raining and an evaluative process. 
ttowever, do not fear. During the 
~eek of Oct. 7, we also read of the 
desirability of training sessions for 
university T As. 
! I have read these articles with 
·tome bemusemenl. In the Depart
ment of Spanish and Portuguese, we 
have had in place a training program 
for TAs for a number of years. A 
four- to five-day fall orientation 
preceding the start of classes has 
been standard. In this workshop, TAs 
)re introduced to techniques of 
!eaching language in all of its sub
components (listening, oral practice, 
wammar, reading, writing, culture); 
~n practice sessions they have the 
J>pportunity to try out some of these 
lechniques and to gel some feedback 
l>et'ore actually entering the class
)oom. In their first fall of employ
Jnent, all T As are required to take a 
~ter-Iength 3-credit graduate 
c:ourse on "Foreign lansuage Metho
~Iogy,' a course which introduces 
them to both specific pedagogical 
techniques and to the broader 
research questions in the field of 
)econd language acquisition. New :r As are also assigned a mentor T A 
~hose class they visit to observe 
lJood leaching and who would work 
}.vith them as necessary to help . 
tesolve problems. All TAs meet , , 

The fact that so much excitement 
is generated over such minimal steps 
as videotaping and T A orientations 
only illustrates the depth of the 
problem. Consider that for a person 
to become certified to teach foreign 
language at the secondary-school 
level, it is considered standard and 
necessary that she or he pursue an 
entire undergraduate major in secon· 
dary education, including a semester 
of student teaching, along with the 
major in the relevant foreign lan
guage. At the university of level, 
however, where it is expected that 
the students wi II achieve greater 
proficiency in relatively less class
room time, the most training that the 
TA can expect to have had prior to 
actua lIy steppi ng foot in the class
room is that week of fall orientation. 
In some cases, the T A cannot even 
count on having that week (as for 
example when she or he is hired to 
teach starting in spring semester 
because student demand requires it). 

What happens to this new-found 
focus on instructional improvement if 
we should argue that we cannot start 
a new T A in January because of the 
lack of trainingl No, that cannot be a 
problem; there are always people 
who can speak Spanish who are 
willing and available. Certainly the 
ability to speak a language is a 
necessary condition for teaching it, 
but it is not a sufficient condition. 
The great majority of people on this 
campus speak English as a native 
language, but I suspect that most of 
us, myself included, would be at a 
loss as to how to begin teaching 
English as a second language. 

,_ M. KernpchinIIly 

associate professor, 
Spanish GER director 
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Misplaced guilt overcome by 'Sex' 
Like I virgin? Well, not 

like any virgin rve ever 
known. But Madonna, with 
all her lust and lascivious
nesa, does embody a kind 
of purity. Her photos seem 
to only display erotici.sm, 
but buried within them 
there is depicted a senaeof 
pureneas of spirit, an 
unusual openne88. Not 

enanared by the repreuiveneas of Christian 
morality - a morality that mutilates our 
perception of body - Madonna displays sex
uality with creativity and vigor. She sensation· 
alizes what moat people refuse to acknowledge: 
desire unleashed. And by doing 80 Madonna 
helps us, 88 a soc:iety, overcome the misplaced 
guilt we have been forced to accept about our 
bodies, our sexuality and our desires. That is 
why "Ser' has merit and why those who are 
trying to censor ita exposure are wrong. 

Des Moinea Mayor John "Pat- Dorrian doean't 
agree. According to a recent Associated Preea 
article, Mayor Dorrian {eels that "the book is 
full of unnatural sex acts and nudity. - Dorrian 
believea that becauae of this, the book should 
be removed from the city library. Apparently, 
"Ser' is simply obscene and doesn't have any 
socially redeeming qualities. That's a pretty 
nanowview. 

Critics of "Sex- are unable to look beyond 
their glossy stares. Madonna bas created 
80mething uaeful, IOmething we should con· 
sider and discusa. I don't mean to imply that 
Madonna was motivated by concerni profit 
seems more likely. But 80mething meaningful 
is occurring here, 80mething we should try to 
understand. 

"Sex" itself isn't meaningful, but the response 
it has generated is. 

Madonna is forcing us to confront our guilt 
when she displays her fantasies in full view. 

Her sexual fantasies are fairly commonplace. 
The book may be a little risqu~. Her photos are 
unusual {or a mainstream publication. But 
they're not revolutionary by any leap of the 
imagination and they're definitely not obscene. 
MOBt people would benefit by glancing through 
Madonna's book. 

I wouldn't suggest that everyone should run 
out and buy "Ser' - especially Bince it's 80 
easy to walk down to Prairie Lighta and look at 
the copy on display. But the book shouldn't be 
banned from a public library. Adults who are 
interested in viewing Madonna's creation 
should have the opportunity to view it for 
themselvel. Then they should consider why 80 
many people are 80 offended by "Sex,· and how 
our society contributes to this unhealthy 
perspective. 

Our country bas an odd fascination with sex. 
We are innundated with sexual objects con
stantly. In television and film, sex seemingly 
underlies every encounter between an eligible 
man and an eligible women. Musicians return 
conaistently to sex - a common denominator 
we all share. Advertisers playoff our desires in 
order to sell their products. What does sex have 
to do with automobiles or smoking or beer? We 
allow titillation and then pretend that it will go 
no further. But it doesi it always goes further. 

And when it does, when the media takes 
another step and displays sex explicitly, there's 
a deafening outcry condemning the immorality 
of an issue we've been dancing around, not 
very discreetly, for years. And therein lies the 
problem. 

Our society enticea people to be sexual, but if 
lOme openly confront these desires, they 
become OUtcaBts, sexual deviants. It's like 
offering dieters chocolate cake and then 
expecting them to abatain. Unfortunately, this 
is especially true for women who are taught to 
be desirable, but not sexual. 

Madonna's not that stupid. She realizes that 

• it's OK to be both desirable and sexual. In fact, 
she revels in it. For Madonna, thoee "unna
tural sex acts~ are natural (and profitable). Ifl 
an attitude that should be available to othen 
without inflicting shame. 

And that is why "Sex· should be available Cor 
everyone to see. People need to realize thIl 
sexual fantasies don't mean sexual deviaDce.. 
We shouldn't be taught to feel guilty about our 
desires. According to the Kinsey remt.bey 
are commonplace. So why do 
demand that these thoughta re urie4' 
(and why do I suddenly feel like Kim Painterlt 

In many cases it's probably becauae they lit 
ashamed of themselves. Our repressive IIIOJ'ti., 
ity teaches that sin and sexuality are intt£ 
cately woven together. Some would even Bl'IQl 
that sex is simply for procreation and not III' 
activity that should be enjoyed. These are the 
people who demand that othero bury their 
desires behind a facade of disgust, beca~ 
they are afraid their own desires might erupt 
when tempted. But it is these very same 
people, the most celibate, the most repreuea 
segments of our society that inevitably erupt ill 
the most unsavory ways. 

We need to realize that sex can be discuaeed 
openly without guilt creeping needle88ly inbi 
the di8CU8sion. Either we force young adults to 
fumble needlessly in the dark with concepte 
like birth control and sexuality or we explain 
these i88ues simply and rationally, just 88 W& 

would approach any other subject. ,., 
Dorrian would restrict "Sex" only to those who. 

can afford it, but we need books like "Sex" to
counter the repressive elements who still ~iat 
that sex must be seen in one way only. Thein, 
is a restrictive and unhealthy view that &eel 
normality as a sini yet the real sin is branding 
the innocent unnatural and forcing them to 
cringe before their own nature. 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tue5day9 
on the Viewpoints Page. 
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The rich aroma of a well,brewed solution 
Last week saw the begin. 
ning of another vicious, ugly 
smear campaign. Surpris
ingly, it involved neither New 
York candidate for the U.S. 
Senate. Rather, alarmist doc
tors at Johns Hopkins 
announced that as few as two 
cups of coffee a day could be 
- get this - addictive. Quit 
cold turkey, the report 
warned, and you might wind 
up feeling like a chemother
apy patient. 

1bie "nt1ws- hardly struck me as 
INCh, though I woudered where the 
medical eBtablisbment, having just 
diacredited margarine and milk, 
would find new foods to trash. But 
in cbalJenging coft'ee, it cbaJlenpd 
much more than a mere hot drink. 
Coffee is an etbce, a way m life. It is 
not about aneetbetizing oneeelf, but 
about making ooeeelf more alert. To 
wake up aDd ameIl the coft'ee ia to 
welcome the P"'8''bi1itiee ~ the new 
day. While I would newr advocate 
dna, depeudancy, I think Americana 
could do WOI'IIe than pt tbemeelvee 
boobd OIl coft'ee. 

.Caffee bad traditiODally been the 
inteDipn.I'. chua of c:baice. Ever 
since the Inttiah coffee bouaee of 

the 1700., the beverage has been 
8880Ciated with the exchange of 
ideas. Dada, cubism and sunealism 
were born in Parisian calM c10ee to 
the turn of this century. And in the 
1950s, American beat poets read 
their exceptionally hot verse in very 
cool cafes. 

Coffee houaes thrive in intellectual 
mec:cas - Berkeley, Catnbridge, 
Greenwich Village. They are not 
only places where one can expre88 
heated opiniona about, say, Susan 
Sontag's new novel, but where one 
can read that novel or write one's 
own. 

A novelist friend recalled how abe 
defeated writer's block in a caf~: 
Sitting alone in public with a pen 
and notebook, she felt too 
embarrassed to be seen not using 
them. 

In its fall catalog, Coffee House 
Presl, a Minneapolis-based 
publilher, announced its c0mmit
ment to the -excitement of coffee 
and boob,- by which it meant 
poetry and literary fiction. Had it 
been, for inatance, Chamomile 
House or Perrier Preas, you can bet 
ita list would have featured recovery 
boob or tre&tiaea on body-building. 

Americana didn't uaed to C8re bow 
co«ee tuted, 8110lIl 88 it gave them 
a kick. Today, however, b:ks are 
out and Oawr ia in. Upecele java 
jointe and mail4'der bean out.lett 
haw ti~ up ••• ,where, ..... 

cia1ly in Seattle, which, curiously, is 
the specialty coffee capital of the 
United States. This should come as 
no surprise to anyone who watched 
'Twin Peaks," a show set in the 
Northwest in which even rough
necks hankered fur what they called 
a ·cup of joe.~ 

Caffeine bothers doctors, I think, 
because they'd like to believe that 
all addictive substances cause harm. 
But unlib, say, crack, coffee doesn't 
destroy your body. Nor does it drive 
you to murder or steal. 

'"l'bey can't get the goods on it to 
link it to any health hazard, despite 
yean of trying to: said Corby 
Kununer, a senior editor at The 
Atlantic who recently wrote a four
part series on the beverage. '"I11e 
one thing I know is that you feel 
depressed and irritable when you 
give it up." 

Of course the obvious question is: 
Why give it up? To me, decaf tastes 
like witch hazel. Even if I could bear 
the atuft', fd never trust a waiter to 
keep my order separate from those 
of the caffeine addicts around me. I 
cut down by drinking a capw:cino or 
cafe latte, in which you know you're 
getting 1esa caffeine because your 
cup ia moetly· filled with ateamed 
milk. 

In tb8 mid-l980s, the National 
Coft'ee Assoc:i.tiOll ran a aerial of 
television apote UJ'IPnc viewen to 
"Join the ooft'ee acbiegen," a group 

• 
that included rock star David ~ 
actress Cecily Tyson, comedian Jane 
Curtin, quarterback Ken Anderscll 
and marathon runner Alison Rowe:" 

"You are the New American S0ci
ety," the commercials said, "tIiI 
movers and the abakers," by whicl 
they presumably did not mean th~ 
twitching their way through caffeil!@ 
withdrawal. "Coffee gives you the 
serenity to dream it," they COIh 
tinued, "And the vitality to do it" 
What exactly "it" was remaiJJe!! 
unexplained, but BUCh is the nature 
of advertising copy. : 

I found myselfthinking~~ 
while sipping coffee d' tIJI 
prelidential debate, w Roll 
Perot referred repeatedly to a _ 
Iarly compelling but equally m~ 
terious "it: ," 

"Unlesa we're going to do it,- Perot 
said, "then pick IOmebody who jUIi 
likes to talk about it: . : 

Pemape the councililhouid ~ 
Ross Perot for a new "coffee aero..
en(' campaign, if Nib ("JUIt ali 
it. ") doesn't get to him first. Even if 
he DeVer touchee I drop, be ialiYUj 
the cofl'ee eth08. I can already -. 
his wic:eover: "Vie have all kinde rJ· 
great plana lying ai'OUDd, and tile 
American people are just a few CUll! 
away from implementing them.'" "'. 
M.G. Lord Is an editorial cartoonist 
and columnist with Newsday. His 
syndicated column is distributed by 
Copley News Service. 

• The Pre-I'hysi 
lion will hold a 
in room 259 of 

LEGAL M 
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Ie improves safety of intersection 

Ir. 
toot.bett 

prevent poaaible accidents . • WiUWn Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

-Xt is an area where for several 
years there has been a question 

Students and drivera who frequent abollt safety,- West High Aaaociate 
the area near West High School in Principal Celia Burger said. '"This 

, Iowa City will be able to feel a fall our PSTO became very active.
liWe safer, thanks to a new plan to Although there is currently a 
iIlaease safety at the intersection traffic signal at the intersection 
" Mormon Trek Boulevard and and the south-moving lane is a 

• Melroee Avenlle. leftrtum-only, the city is in the 

Pro by a letter from the 
West gh Parent-Student-
Teacher Organization expressing 
concerns about the safety of the 
iIltenection, the Iowa City Traffic 
EJlii,neering Office conducted a 
study earlier this fall and agreed 
that measures were needed to 

proceas of designating the north
bound lane 88 a leftrturn-only lane 
as well. 

City Traffic EngineerJim Brachtel 
said that although "the accident 
experience for that particular area 
is really quite low,' the CI'088Dlul
tiplication of left,..tuming traffic 
and traffic coming from other 

directions reaches 50,000 vehicles 
during peak hours. 

'The.re's been a .11M on the part 
of the public that this was an area 
of concern, - he said. 

PSTO member Gail Bray added 
that growing areas of the city to 
the west is causing heavier traffic 
in the area and iDcre81e8 the need 
for better traffic signals. 

"We're very happy: she 118id. -Xt 
was just an excellent example of 
citizens getting together to point 
BOmething out to the city.-

"It shows that citizen input 
works, - BllJ1rer added. 

Brachtel added that the lane 
change will require no additional 
paving. 

Colo. bank, Iowa Trust fight over funds 
Ed Moreno 
Associated Press 

SANTA FE, N.M. - An Iowa 
government investment pool and a 
Colorado bank returned to court 
Monday in a dispute over $43 
million lost in a securities scheme 
that collapsed a year ago. 

The two institutions are at odds 
oyer money they separately 
invested with California money 
DJaIlIIgtIr Steven Wymer. In Sep
tember, Wymer pleaded guilty to 

,., , nine criminal counts stemming 
TuesdaY; from a complex securities-kiting 

echeme that may have cost victims 
5100 million. , . 

.... 
Iowa Trust, an investment pool of 

local governments, sued Jefferson 
Bank and Trust of suburban Den-
ver, Colo., claiming $43 million of 

• , ... the trust's money fraudulently 
ended up in Jefferson Bank's 
BCCOunts. 

,01 " 

In May, U.S. District Judge Lewis 
Babcock agreed, ordering Jefferaon 
Bank to return the $43 million to 
Iowa Trust. 

Iowa Trust lawyer Walter Garnsey 
asked a three-judge panel of the 
10th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
to dismiBB Jefferaon Bank's appeal 
on grounda its lawyers were impro
perly raising whole new arguments 
they never made in the trial before 
Babcock. 

"After the trial, Jefferaon Bank 
and Trust jumped off its horse and 
tried to litigate on new grounda,' 
said Garnsey. '"They got a new 
lawyer, new facts, and subtly tried 
to give the court the impression 
that the cue was not completely 
litigated." 

Jefferaon Bank lawyer Bill Waller 
urged the panel to overturn Bah
cock's ruling. He said the bank 
owned at least $44 million in 
securities and that even though 

they were misappropriated, the 
money they received was owed to 
them by Wymer. 

MJefferson Bank and Trust 
thought it W88 receiving its invest
ment in Wymer's account," said 
Waller. 

Waller described Wymer's activi
ties 88 a "Ponzi- scheme, in which 
a thief gathers up several indivi
dual investments and, through 
transfers and diversions, "creates 
the illusion of profits.-

In such cues, victims are often left 
to absorb their 1088e8, and the 
courts have never before ordered 
one victim to return money to 
another victim, said Waller. 

The scheme began to unravel a 
year ago when federal bank exa
miners asked JefferaoD Bank to 
prove the liquidity of ita aaaets by 
cashing in BOme of the U .S. Treas
ury bills it had invested through 
Wymer. 

Authorities capture refonnatory escapee 
Associated Press 

ANAMOSA, Iowa - An escapee 
from a minimum-security branch 
of the Iowa State Men's Reformat
ory was captured without incident 
as he walked along a northeast 
Iowa road, corrections officials 
report. 

Christophel' Cooklin, 24, of Cree
ton 'Wall reported missing at 5:30 
a.m. Sunday from the fenceless 

EVENTS 
• T1II! November First Coalition will 
hold its monthly general membership 
meeting at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Unn St. 
• T1II! Golden Hawks Chapter of tM 
American Business Atsocliltion will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Coralville 
Public library, 1401 Fifth St. 
• T1II! Pre-Physical TheriIPY OrganiZil
!ion will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
in room 259 of the Union. 

1.11,"''''%;_ 
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Stephen P. kelley, 23, Towncrest 
Trailer Court, No.1, was charged 
with simple assault on Nov. 15 at 2:00 
p.m. 

hut l. loss, 21, 1212 W. Benton 
St., was charged with operating while 
intol(icated on Nov. 16 at 12:34 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas W~t 

COURTS 
Magistrate 
.. Public intoxication - Stephen 
Walsh, Dubuque, fined $25; John 
Versteeg, Des Moines, fined $25; 
~roline TWitty, 1114 First Ave., fined 
$25; Anthony Trotta, Champaign, III., 
fIhed $25; Thomas Stokes, 1231 Wade 
St., fined $25; William Renshaw, 650 
S. Johnson St., Apt. 5, fined $25; 
Bilry Peterson, address unknown, 
fined $25; Mark Owens, Champagne, 
"t., fined $25; Michael Millhollin, 
1136 N. Dubuque St., fined $25; 
Q(yan Mann, 504 s. Johnson St., Apt. 
4, fined $25; Wayne Lance, 1012 E. 
lI.urlin.~St., fined $25; Joel 
Krameir.;o Burge Hall, fined $25; 
Revin son, 906 N. Dodge St., 
Apt. 2, ed $25; Timothy Divane, 
Dubuque, fined $25; Michael Byrd, 
Overland Park, Kan., fined $25; Lucas 
Baumprtner, Des Moines, fined $25. 
., Interference with officiAl acts -
Stephen Walsh, Dubuque, fined $25; 
Caroline Twitty, 1114 First Ave., fined 
525; Anthony Trotta, Champaign, III., 
ftped $25; William Renshaw, 650 S. 
lohnson St., Apt. 5, fined $25. 
" DiIorderty conduct - John Clymer, 
~r Rapids, fined $40; Joel Kramer, 
4420 Burge Hall, fined $40; Michael 
Milihollln, 1136 N. Dubuque St., Apt. 
tI, fined $50. 
~ ","ill. falle Infornation to peace 
iiIk:en - Mark Owens, Champaign, 
III., fined $15. 
':'CrImNI b"ll .... - Gary Peter
ton, address unknown, fined $40. 
.. fuWIc urinItion - Wayne Lance, 
1012 E. Burlington St., fined $15. 

work camp in northeast Iowa and 
W88 captured about 7:30 p.m. while 
walking between Lansing and Har
pers Ferry in AJlamakee County, 
said Warden John Thalacker at the 
reformatory in Anamosa. Cooklin 
was at the Anamosa reformatory 
Monday, where he faced escape 
charges, the warden said. 

He had served about su: months of 
a combined live-year sentence for 
third-degree theft; in Adair County 
and conspiracy to commit a felony 

.Clrcle K InterNtlonill will hold a 
general meeting from 6-7 p.m. in the 
Indiana Room of the Union. 
• The Gily, lesbiiln and Blsel(UilI Peo
ple's Union will hold a Thanksgiving 
potluck dinner at 6 p.m. at Bill 's 
Coffee Shop, third floor of North 
Hall . 

BI/OU 
.The Big Hut (1953) , 7 p.m. 
• Use I Cunninglwn (1991), 8 :45 p.m. 

Utteri"l- William Renshaw, 650 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 5, fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Luis Sanchez, Cedar 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 1 at 2 p.m. ; Charles Henderson, 
no E. Market St., Apt. 6, preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 25 at 2 p.m. ; 
Michael Avery, Chicago, ilL, preli
minary hearing set for Nov. 25 at 2 
p.m.; Paul Ross, 1212 W. Benton St., 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 2 at 2 
p.m.; Melonie Mclaughlin, Keith
sburg, III., preliminary hearing .set for 
Nov. 25 at 2 p.m.; Trevor Cain, 415 
N. Van Buren St., preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 3 at 2 p .m.; Jason Benoit, 
Dubuque, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.; Marvin Deatsch, 432 
Iowa City Regency, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.; 
Danief Wanzenberg, 1618 Center 
Ave .• preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
3 at 2 p.m.; Terrance Spratt, Daven
port, preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
3 at 2 p.m.; Deric Powell, North 
Uberty, preliminary huring set for 
Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.; Janel Petz, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
3 at 2 p.m.; Jason Johnson, n2 E. 
Market St., Apt. 12, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.; Terry 
Gilland, Des Moines, preliminary 
hearin~ set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.; Scott 
GegUZIS, North liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 

P--'on of ICheduIe I controlled 
substance (mariJuana) - Roger 
Phelps, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for Dec. 2 at 2 p.m.; Kimberly 
Chezum, n3 Kimball Ave., prelimin
ary hearing set for"Dec . 2 at 2 p.m. 

T1Ieft, thi~ - Hazel Lehen
bauer, Shelbina, Mo. Preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 24 at 2 p.m. 

T1Ieft, fowdHIepee - Robert Hen
derson, 312 E. Burlington St. Preli
minary hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 
p.m. 

Domestic abuse with injury -
Daniel Freese, Coralville. Preliminary 
haring set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 

in Union County when he eacaped, 
corrections officials said. 

Cooklin had been serving in a 
reformatory camp north of the 
Effigy Mounds National Monument 
and apparently walked away, Tha
lacker said. Prisoners at the camp 
work on conservation projects at 
the Yellow Rivet State Forest. 

Following the escape, Cooklin is 
not likely to be ret.urned to t.he 
minimum-security installation, the 
warden said. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "Speaker's Cor
ner" presents Dr. Roger Gingerich of 
UI College of Medicine, as part of 
Iowa City's "Last Lecture Series, " at 
noon; Patty Duke hosts the 
documentary, "Manic Depression: 
Voices of An IIIness/ at 8 p.m. 

.KSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Detroit 
Symphony, with Catherine Comet 
conduding, presents Franck's Sym
phony in D minor at 7 p.m. 

AMauIt (Ief'iout) - Oroth Baccam, 
641 S. Lucas St., Apt. 102. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by TImothy Connon 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
• Dilniel FunII iIIICI Amy Bowen, both 
of Iowa City, on Nov. 16. 

DIVORCES 
• Wesley Belzer iIIICI Christine Belzer, 
of Iowa City and Coralville, respec
tively, on Nov. 10 . 
• Susan AdamIon iIIICI John AdiImIon, 
of Iowa City and Vienna, Va ., 
respectively, on Nov. 12. 
• DwIsftt Kellicut and Valerie Kellicut, 
of North Carolina and Iowa City, 
respectively, on Nov. 12. 

BIRTHS 
• BrIdtIet Eileen, to Mary and Brian 
McCann, on Nov. 6. 
.Johanna Amelia, to Kristen and 
Randall Olson, on Nov. 6. 
.Joseph WIlliam, to Karen and Kelly 
Patton, on Nov. 7. 
• DaIroCiI o.vid, to Jennifer Kemp and 
David Blaylock, on Nov. 8. 
• EmmiI leone, to Rosanne and Rick 
Hopson, on Nov. 9. 
• &Ie Steven, to Kris Ann and Brian 
Carlsen, on Nov. 10. 

DEATHS 
• PaIse Walters, 77, on Wednesday, 
following a short illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Mercy 
Hospital Foundation. 
.lIIIIan Olin, 96, on Sunday, follow
ing a brief Illness. Memorial se~ces 
will be held Nov. 27 at the Oaknoll 
Retirement Residence. Memorial 
donations milr be made to u.mp 
Courageous 0 Iowa. 
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They're here - One of the first of 15 
emergency phones Is up and running between the 
Union and the railroad bridge. If you're in need of 
help, push the call buuon on one of these. That 

COIrI Bonnett/The Dally Iowan 

will cause the blue light to start flashing and 
Public Safety officers will immediately be dis
patched. The rest of the phones should become 
operatioful over the next two weeks. 

I.. 

Every fall, gamay &rapes In! harvested in the Beaujolais region of France. Most are 
made into wine that will be released in the spring, but some become Beaujolais Nouveau, 
or "vin de I 'annee " . Vin de I'annee may be translated IS wine of tbe year, wine that is 
consumed in the same year it is made. 

In France, tbe release of this wine is cause for much celebration. People gather in 
restaurants and bars and await the stroke of midnight on the designated day of November. 
This is the fint moment tbe new vintage may lellally be tasted. 

Join us in tasting the first wine of tbe French season around midnight, Wednesday 
November 18. Experience for yourself the pleasure of Beaujolais Nouveau, the younaest 
wine, • soft, supple red wine with wonderful fresh fruit navon and aromas! 

When you drink Beaujolais Nouveau at 12:01 on Wednesday night, you will be 
drinking wine from gnpes that only several weeks before were on the vine, basking in 
the sun. 

Everyone is welcome for the 
opening of the new French Wine! 

Also try French bread, cheese, and pate. 
New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 

Located at the corner of Washington and 
Van Buren St. Open 8am-9pmSunday-Saturday 

338-9441 
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Catholic church puts new spin on some sins 
... rick McDowell 
A$OCiated Press 
• PARIS, France - The Roman 

Catholic Church took a step Mon
day to bring doctrine into line with 
modern life, unveiling a new 
caf.echism that maintains bans on 
divorce and abortion but urges 
CODlp888ion for homoseIUBls and 
condemns low wages as theft. 
; The first catechism of the Catholic 

qliurch in 426 years contains no 
new sins and absolves none of the 
QJd ones, though it in some 
instances casts a more tolerant eye 
OIl the sinners. 
, In a retrenchment of orthodoJ: 

Il08itionB bound to disappoint 
mAny of the world's 900 million 
Catholics, divorce and abortion 
remain forbidden sins. The only 
contraception accepted by the 
church is natural. 

"We have simply tried to take up 
the commandments again on how a 
<!hristian can conduct his life 
t(lday," said Jean Honore, bishop 
of Tours and the catechism's 
Rrench editor. 

Woman priests - approved last 
week by the Church of England -
~ unacceptable, since Christ's 12 
~postlea, whom priests represent, 

ere all males. 

: The catechism describes 
ltomosexual acta as "intrinsically 
dissolute, contrary to natural law," 
and instructs homosexuals to prac
tice chaatity. 

But since most homosexuals do not 
willingly choose their lifestyle they 
"tnust be welcomed with respect, 
comp888ion and delicacy," it says. 

kOne must avoid all unjust discri
mination against them." 

The catechism spurred intense 
~ebate among the 3,000 bishops 
who submitted some 24,000 
amendments to the six-year pro
j~t. It is rooted in the Ten Com
mandments, with some up-to-date 
twists. The Seventh Command
J'l)ent - "Thou Shalt Not Steal" -
is interpreted as a call for economic 
and social justice. 

"lilly manner of taking and 
uqjust1y holding the property of 
another, even if it does not specifi
cally contradict civil law, is con
trary to the Seventh Command
ment,· the catechism says. 
, Richer nations are urged to wel
;Come poor immigrants; price
;ll'ouging and low wages are consid
ered forma of stealing; and the 
;handicapped have a right to work. 
, 

Archbishop of Paris Jean-Marie Lustiger holds iI copy 
of the fint ROfniIn Catholic Church catechism in 426 
yean Monday in Paris. The document maintains bans 

AIIocialed Press 
on divorce, abortion and homosexuality, but calls for 
more compassion for homosexuals and broadens the 
implications of "Thou Shalt Not Steal." 

Forging checks is sinful, as is 
badly performed work. Going on 
strike is a moral right, unle88 
accompanied by violence. 

The church's once-sacrosanct 
stance on private property has 
been modified to state that the 
Earth is the heritage of all man
kind. 

Guidelines on sexual behavior fall 
broadly under the Sixth Command
ment - "Thou Shalt Not Commit 
Adultery." Apart from greater 
tolerance for homosexuals, the 
catechism broke little new ground. 
Sexual union outside marriage 
remains forbidden. 

"Among the sins gravely contrary 
to chastity, one must cite mastur
bation, fornication, pornography 
and homosexual practices," the 
catechism says. "Adultery and 
divorce, polygamy and free sexual 
union are grave offenses to the 
dignity of marriage .• 

Under the Fifth Commandment
MThou Shalt Not Kin- - the 
catechism does not rule out a 
state's right to impose the death 
penalty. 

Regarding abortion, the catechism 

says that "human life must be 
protected in an absolute manner 
from the moment of conception." 

Basic doctrine - heaven and hell 
and a tripartite deity comprising 
father, son and holy spirit - are 
unchanged. 

The catechism encodes the deci
sion by the Vatican II Council in 
the 1960s absolving Jews of blame 
for the crucifixion of Jesus, a 
teaching that spread virulent anti
Semitism. 

"We cannot attribute responsibil
ity to all the Jews of Jerusalem, 
despite the cries of a manipulated 
crowd,' the catechism says. The 
guilt of Judas and Pilate is "known 
to God alone. II 

The catechism appeared first in 
French since that was the working 
language of the drafting commit
tee. It will appear in Italian and 
Spanish next month, in English 
and German next spring and even
tually in Latin, the church's official 
language. 

The last complete overhaul of the 
catechism was adopted by the 
Council of Trent in 1566, at a time 
when the Church was battling 

Protestantism. Since then, the 
Catholic flock has spread to the 
Americas, Africa and Asia. 

"This catechism addresses the 
diversity of the multitude," said 
Cardinal Jean-Marie Lustiger. 
MIt's a world much bigger than was 
thought of four centuries ago .• 

The new catechism grew out of a 
call in the 1980s from bishops 
worldwide for uniform guidlines 
after the radical reforms of the 
1960s' Second Vatican Council. 

Pope John Paul iI said Sunday 
that the catechism was presented 
"to help illuminate with the light 
of faith new situations and prob
lems." ' 

The catechism was unveiled by 
Lustiger, Honore, Archbishop 
Joseph Duval of Rouen, president 
of the French bishops conference, 
and Louis-Marie Bille, president of 
the French bishops commi88ion on 
religious education. 

The drafting was directed by a 
commission of 13 top churchmen 
headed by Cardinal Josef Ratzin
ger, considered the church's main 
guardian of orthodoxy. 

Bishops take flak over pastoral letter on women 
George W. Cornell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Roman 

effort to produce the pastoral letter hours of discussion of it were tions. 
on women, Imesch, of Joliet, Ill., scheduled Tuesday and Wednesday The document is "so seriously 
said: "We've managed to alienate, at the four-day meeting of about flawed and such a departure from 
in one way or another, about every 275 bishops from across the coun- the message and example of Jesus 
male and female group along the try. that its approval ... would be a 
way." "Anything can happen to it," said source of real scandal for us as 

Richard Daw, head of the bishops' believing Catholics," the protest 
media relations office, with the said. 

Catholic bishops today began a 
last-ditch effort to salvage their 
long-considered, contentious docu
lJlent about women even as more 
4,enunciations of it surged from 
ohurch ranks. 

The document, which affirms the 
werth of women but says they 
cannot be priests, was questioned 
by' some bishops at the opening 
session of their fall meeting here. 
several challenged deletions made 
from earlier drafts and asked how 
much it was influenced by Vatican 
interventions. 

"We've managed to 
alienate, in one way or 
another, about every 
male and female group 
along the way." 

poaaibilities ranging from shelving It added: "The fourth draft is a 
it to replacing it with a simpler stark embodiment of the sin of 
substitute to a dim chance of sexism itself. ... Its theology of 
adopting it. priesthood attempts to sanctitY 

Called "One in Christ Jesus," the male domination and shut women 
document is termed a pastoral out from church decisions which 
response to women's concerns. intimately affect their lives ... 

Numerous church organizations, "It leaves wounds of sexism open 

Bishop Joseph lmesch both traditionalist and reformist, and raw, never acknowledging 
along with BOme bishops and the fault, never asking forgivene88 for 
bishops' own lay-clergy National the countle88 ways church struc
Advisory Council, have asked that tures '" have discriminated 
the document be dropped. against women." 

Declining to answer that, Bishop 
Joseph Imeach, head of a drafting 
committee, said Rome's recommen
elations were to the committee, and 
it saw "no advantage in sharing 
ihe Roman suggestions" with other 
bishops. 

However, the document cleared an 
initial hurdle as expected moves to 
eliminate it from the agenda failed 
to materialize. 

New objections surfaced on the eve A reformist group, ·Catholics 
of the meeting in a protest signed Speak Out," which sponsored the 
by about 3,000 Catholics - priests, statement, said it is to appear as 
nuns, lay people and retired Bishop an ad this week in the National 
Charles Buswell of Pueblo, Colo. - Catholic Reporter, an independent, 
plus numerous Catholic o~za- lay-edited weekly. , In the prolonged, much-criticized 

Nine fractious years of work have 
gone into the document and five 

study shows nxN heart attacks occur on Mondays 
Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Here's another reason to hate 
Mondays: The risk of a heart attack may be as much 
sa 50 percent greater than on any other day. 

Notaurpriaingly, though, this discovery only applies 
tv people who work. 

Researchers from Germany studied nearly 6,000 
Jieart attacks to come to the conclusion that 
Mondays are even worse than people thought. 
.. "It must have something to do with going from 
lMling a couch potato to a working person. Maybe we 
"ould all call in sick on Monday," commented Dr. 
"'bert Zoble of the University of'South Florida. 

The findings, though, have a serious side. For 
aeveral years, resean:hers have been studying when 
heart attacks occw:, because this can provide clues 
l\Iout precisely what triggers them. And that 
uuormation will help doctors come up with new 
,u-ategies to prevent heart attacks, the No. 1 killer 
1ft the United States and other industrialized 
cOuntries. 
~ Recently, for inatance, other scientists have found • 
that the chance of dying from a heart attack is twice 
.. high during the first two hours after getting up as 
tt; is for the rest of the day. 
t The latest data were presented Monday at the 
~ual scientific meeting of the American Heart 
Aaaociation. 
: "This points to the role of changing activity levell in 
$riggering cardiac events," said Dr. Stefan Willich of 
Cbe Free University of Berlin, who directed the 
Itudy. 

l 

He and colleagues kept track of all the heart attacks 
and coronary arrests over five years among 330,000 
people who lived in the Augaburg, Germany, area. 

During this time, 5,596 attacks occurred. The 
researchers found that among working people, 
Mondays were especially hazardous, accounting for 
18 percent of all heart attacks. Sunday was the 
safest with 12 percent of all heart attacks, or 50 
percent le88 than on Mondays. 

Monday's risk was 40 percent higher overall com
pared with the rest of the week, the researchers 
said. 

The second-riskiest day was Thursday, followed hy 
Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 

However, for retirees and others who were not 
employed, there was no significant difference when 
heart attacks happened. 

The study needs to be conducted elsewhere before 
scientists can be sure the results are true. However, 
experts said the trend is likely to be the same in any 
industrialized country that follows a Monday 
through Friday work week. 

Willich said that if the findings hold up, they may 
suggest the importance of being sure to take such 
heart-protecting medicines as aspirin and beta 
blockers on Monday morning. 

MIt's one of those quirky things we sometimes see in 
medicine that may turn out to be important," 
commented Dr. Warfield JohnlOn of SprinaJfield, Mo. 

Dr. Clarence Grimm of Charles R. Drew University 
in Los Angeles, Calif., speculated that weekend 
drinking might acCount for some of the Monday 
increue in heart attacks. 

-

.. Dance of elemental 
power and beauty 
that transcends 
the stage." 
Washington POll 

"Thrilling .... a profound 
integration of dance, 
music, and visual 
design all blended by 
ancient symbolism and 
an almost touching 
respect for nature." 
Dlnce Mlglllne 

1 -
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Germany's Social ~mocrats 
OK 1st asyltnn amenchnents 
Associated Press 

BONN, Germany - Bowing to 
public pressure and hoping to 
defuse threats from the radical 
right, the opposition Social 
Democrats early Tuesday 
endorsed the first changes to 
asylum guarantees in Germany's 
constitution. 

Delegates at the Social Dem~ 
crats' special convention backed 
their leaders' proposal to refuse 
entry to asylum-seekers not fac
ing political persecution at home 
or those who enter Germany from 
a "safe" third country, 8uch as 
Austria. The latter group 
includes many eastern Euro
peans. 

PUB LIe 

Social Democratic approval rA 
changes will provide the vital 
tw~thirda majority in the Parlia· 
ment necessary to amend the 
asylum portion Of~y', 
1949 constitution. 

Both Kohl and the . 
crats believe that government 
action to reduce the flood rA 
refugees entering Germany -
some 500,000 are expected thia 
year - will help defang rightiJt 
fanatics who have launched 1,600 
attacks this year, 11 of them 
fatal 

The changes, marking a ms,jor 
reversal in course for the Social 
Democrats, were approved by a 
huge 1lU\i0rity of the 438 dele
gates by a show of hands. 

FOR U M 

JOSTENS 
... M • II I c: A ' . COL L I[ Gil" I N 0-

Date: November 17, 18, 19 
10 AM 3 PM ~uired8lt '. $30.00 Thne:· a-t -'---'----

Place: 
University· Book· Store 

·10\\/3 Memo,I.! Union ·The ofJo\\/a ' 

AMERICAN 
INDIAN 
DAN C E 
THEAtR,e 

Monday 
November 23 

8:00 p.m. 
Senior Citizen and 

Youth discounts 

UI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 

events and may charge to 
their Univel"llity accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 
Call 335·1160 

or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1·800·HANC 

-
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Nation & World GABE'S ~i£ky8 
Clinton's 

• • pastimes 
j revealed 
• Nit. Lelyveid 

Associat Press 
WAS TON - Bill Clinton 

lovell to r at Arkansas Razor-
backs games - BO much that his 
friends have been embarrlUllled. 

'That's a fault of his. He just goes 
beraerk BOmetimes: said David 
Leopouli8, who's been close to 
Clinton since the fourth grade. "I 
1ftIDt to a Texas game just after he 
lIlJlounced, and I had to remind 
him, 'Bill, you're running for presi
Wnow!'· 

Before Clinton becomes America's 
42nd president Jan. 20, and per
baps begins acting altogether 
preaidential, here are more of his 
loves: 

330 EAST WASHINGTON 
TONIGHT ---4 

35¢Tap 
Old Style 

7 • 11 Tuesday 

Longnecks $125 All Day Everyday 
Bud, Stroh, Old Style, 
Old Style Light 

NO COVER - 21 plus Only 
HAPPY HOUR 4 -7 DAILY 

BIJOU 

&CriD 
nJESDAY 

CONGLOIIERA110N 
H-,l'lIIWy,'" CojIct 
a-e~oa"'ud 
-.flip wid! our boule 

..... $250 .-
---=--':;;' ,. '150 PIa 01 Gui8aI, Harpors. 

50UlIIIS Bud " Bud LIlt 
8toCloee 

c.ro-t..-.w. 
0pe~.11_ 

11 S. I>ubtIq.e 

~ 

75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

~Midnight 
no cover 

*** Thil Ween BntertoilUfllnl 
• He likes to drive fast, and 

doesn't just stare at the road 
lOOming by. He tends to steer, talk, 
eat and search for his favorite song 
OD the tape deck all at once. 
"Unnerving,· said his gubernator
ial preA secretary, Mike Gauldin. 

President-elect Bill Clinton fields a question at the 
Old State House in Little Rock, Ark., ~y. 

AIIocbted "'
Clinton pledged a "new eta 01 cooperation and 
action" after meeti", with Democratic leaders. Wed. THE EARTH MOTHER 

MAJIMBA BAND 
·We need him as president 

becsuse it takes him off the 
streets: said Leopoulis. 

About a year ago, Clinton bought a 
'66 Mustang convertible from his 
brother, Roger. "He can't talk to 

~ anyone without eye contact,' Leo-

r 
poulia says. "If you sit in the back 
I88t, that means he's going to go 
oft'the road.· 

, .Clinton usually reads at least 
three books at once, but they're not 
all "by Nobel Prize winners. He's a 
sucker for page-turner mysteries 
and thrillers. 

BEATING 
Continued from Page 1 
indefinite suspension, police Sgt. 
Cbristopher Buck said Monday. 

Jack Gravely, NAACP national 
director of special projects, said 
quick action by Detroit officials 
helped defuse the tension. 

"What is different in Detroit is the 
lesdership," Gravely said. "When 
we compare what happened in 
Detroit with what happened on the 
other coast, it does make a differ
ence. Without it, this city probably 
would still be burning at its walls 
today." 

While the four officers were being 
arraigned, about a dozen people 

He often reads and holds a conver
sation simultaneously. 

Ml've always said he has two 
brains - one for reading and one 
for normal life: Gauldin said. 

• He lovel! peanut-butter-and
banana sandwiches, playing hearts 
and doing TM New York Time, 
crossword. puzzle - in ink. 

• When he's not working, he usu
ally wears jeans, a T-shirt, a 
baseball cap and running shoes. 
His clothes aren't fancy; he wears 
inexpensive brand names and a 
plastic digital watch. 

• He's quick to join a pickup 

demonstrated at the site of the 
beating. 

The Rev. Edward Collins of God's 
Word Tabernacle said he thinks 
the charges are too lenient. But he 
urged calm. 

"We're not looking for violence: 
he told the demonstrators. "We're 
not burning our busine8Be8. We're 
not burning our stores. ~ 

O'Hair re.fused to give details of 
the beating. Witnell8es have said it 
occurred after Green and police 
argued when he dropped off a 
passenger near the suspected drug 
house, and that Green refused to 
open his clenched hand. 

LEGISLATURE 
Continued from Page 1 
committees, which are named to 
work out compromises in legisla
tion passed in differing forms by 
the House and Senate. 

Not only will there be bipartisan 
ehairmen of those committees, the 
makeup overall will be almost 
exactly divided between Republi
C81lB and Democrats. 

Those are only two of the issues 
about running the Legislature that 
must be negotiated, Brandt said. 
, "It involves everything from when 
we take up in the morning to how 
we handle ministers to subcommit-

DONATIONS 
Continued from Page 1 
That is a whole week early, 
because this year the need is 80 

much greater," she said. "People 
are having a hard time just making 
it from payday to payday, and 
that's without allowing for extras." 

While moat organizations receive 
some income throughout the year 
from contributions, many must 
rely on holiday contributions for 
the bulk of their yearly revenUe8, 
according to Maurice Levite, a 
spokesman for the National Society 
of Executive Fundraisers. 

"For most charities, a larger than 
normal proportion of contributions 

tees,· he said of the partisan 
divisions. 

There are currently 76 Democrats 
in the Legislature and 74 Republi
cans, with one election being 
recounted. 

The meeting Van Maanen seeks is 
primarily logistical. Republicans 
and Democrats from both cham
bers will meet separately - prob
ably next month - to begin pre
paring legislative agendas. 

"I don't see them talking much 
about an agenda," Brandt said. 
Mit's just, how do we run the 
place?" 

come in during the holiday sea
BOn,· he said. 

According to Mary Larue, director 
of the Emergency Housing Project, 
331 N. Gilbert St., this could be 
because of the increased attention 
the media and churches focus on 
charitable donations over the holi
days. 

"People forget during the spring 
and Bummer about how many 
hungry and needy people there 
are,· she said. 

However, not all olganiutions 
experience the same upswing in 
donations over the holidays, 
according to John Thomas, vice 

l BODY DIMENSIONS 
[

wants to help 
you buDd a 

{
. better body ... 

for 
as 

low 
as 

=:~5 $19.95~/aKm~ 
siidl Al!rnbfAe. • Nautilus • TntadmUls 

• Vnfuersal • Free Weights • L(fecycle • Tanning 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
CallJora 
.frw worImut 
P'Itnesa or Aeroba 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St • 
Downtown Iowa Cfty 

338-8447 
Cantebury 1M 

Conl1uUle 

basketball game. He a1111) playa 
golf, swims and jop, and often lift.s 
weights at a YMCA. Clinton loves 
all kinds of games; whatever he 
playa, he playa to win - even 
Trivial Pun!uit. 

"You thought he was tenacious 
running for president,· said televi
sion producer and longtime friend 
Linda Bloodworth-Thomason. -I 
mean, please." 

• He lovel to stop and chat BO 
much that he can't keep to a 
schedule. As governor, Clinton had 
a regular Friday radio show at 8 
a.m. But he almost never made it 

CONGRESS 
Continued /'rom Page 1 

Clinton said that during his first 
meeting with congressional leaders 
- a three-hour dinner Sunday 
night - all hands agreed that 
-creating jobs, raising incomel!, 
getting our economy moving again, 
and the long-term competitive 
strength of the American economy" 
was the No. 1 objective. 

Democratic leaders share his com
mitment, Clinton said, to health
care reform and bringing down the 
deficit. 

Those attending Sunday's session 
included Gephardt, House Speaker 
Tom Foley and Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell, Vice 
President-elect Al Gore and Clin
ton'l! wife, Hillary. 

Clinton brushed off speculation 
that Republicans would try to tie 
his handa, and said the scope of 
America's problems - not politics 
- would be his biggest hurdle. He 
cited the "mammoth complexity" 
of health care as one of the huge 
challenges ahead. 

-I think the problems are likely to 
give us far more difficulty than the 
pel'8Onalities," he said. 

In a wide-ranging news confer
ence, Clinton alBO: 

• Said that despite the deficit. he'd 
make good on his campaign pledge 
of tax breaks for the middle clasa. 

• Reiterated his intention to lift 

preei.dent of communications for 
Independent Sector, a national 
coalition of nonprofit organiza
tions. 

M A. far as individual contribu
tions, they tend to stay about the 
same throughout the year: he 
said. '"11lere's not a surge of indivi
duals giving money, but at holiday 
time a lot of church and civic 
groups tend to do projects.· 

Larue said these group fund
raisers can have a very positive 
impact on local charitable groups. 

"We've had a number of frats and 
BOrorities that have been doing 
fund-railers for us,· she said. 

to the station before 8:30 a.m. 
"You learn to operate on Clinton 

standard time,· Gauldin said. 
• When it comes to music. Clinton 

obviously loves Elvis Presley. But 
he's all'lO fond of Motown and 
country standards. He loves jazz, 
too, and listens to Wynton Manalia 
and Kenny G. 

Gospel music has been featured at 
each of his previous inaugurals, 
and he I'IOmetimes sings in his 
Southern Baptil'lt church choir. 

• He alao knows movies, and 
watches lots of them. His favorites: 
"High Noon" and -Casablanca.· 

the ban on homoselnlals in the 
military de8pite opposition from 
military leaders and SeD. Sam 
NUDD, a Georgia Democrat who 
chairs the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. Clinton said anew he 
would consult with opponent. in 
worltlng out the detaiII!. 

Nunn is said to be under consider
ation for aecretary of defense, and 
Clinton said hie disagreement with 
Nunn on the isaue wouldn't hurt 
the senator's Cabinet prospects. 

-One of the things that has gotten 
presidentll in trouble in the put, 
big time, is having people around 
them who were afraid to disagree 
with them, even in private: Clin
ton said. 

PASSENGER 57 (R, 
1:45; .:00; 7:1.5: 8:30 

DRACULA (R, 
1:1.5:.:00; 8:45; 11-.30 

BLADE RUNNER (R) 
1;30; .:00: 1:00; 1-.30 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT 
(PG) EVE8:4U:~ 

SINGLES (PG-13) 
7:00; .. .30 .... NIIOAY 

CANDYMAN (R) 
8:45; t:OO 

UNDER SEIGE (R) 
7:00; t:OO 

CONSENTING ADULTS (R) 
e:». 11:00 

JENNFER (R) 
1;30; t:OO 

r~mt!i~ 
THE MIGHTY DUCKS (PG) 
1:1.0; 11:15 

WT OF THE MOHICANS (R) 
7:00; 8:30 

After Jwt opening to rave reviews In 
NYC the Bijou prClCnI.l CAG1!I 

CUNNINGHAM, a revealing and 
ICnIkJve poruaIl 0{ Ihe COfI1po6C1'/ 
choreogt2pher team. ruES 8,4' 

THE BIG HEAT Fritz Lang 
dIrectS this classic film nair 

TUES 7:00 

Thvn. VIC CHESNU'IT 
Fri.1 Sat. DENNIS McMURRIN 

and the DEMOLITION BAND 

BEST IL\PPY HOrR L\ TOW~ 
18 S.LlnD 854-7430 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Availabl~ . 

12· Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & wINE 
Family owned bwinCN, 30 yeanl 

·Ch~sen the best eat-in pizza in town, • 
U1 Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

PIZZA 

351-5073 

W,dn,III., Nlg'" Only" l:fJD 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY! 

A BI.ek Slud,nI Union Fund"''',i 
TJ8 ...... ~DDf 

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE BLACK STUDENT UNION 

MalcolmX ' 
DENZEL WASHINGTON 
IPG-13I~ • • --, ...................... I~ ............................. 

Wed. EvenIng 
SOLD OUT 

--------------------.;...--------..............• 
Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally Iowan On 

The Une haU There will be 

11 winners weekly and the 

top pickerthis week will also win five movie passes from Campus 

Theatres. 

ON THE UNE RULES: 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 

111 or Roan 201 Communications Center. No more than five entries per 

person. Thedecisionofthejudges 

isfinal. Winnerswill be announced The Daily Iowan 
. in Monday's D.I. GOOD LUCK! 

: The Iowan "'~MI : 
• • . 0 IOWA .................... at ..... MINNESOTA 0 : 
• 0 MIAMI ................... at ....... SYRACUSE 0 • 
: 0 WASHINGTON ..... at ........ WASH.ST. 0 • 
. 0 MICHIGAN ............ at ........... OHIOST. 0 • 
• 0 MICHIGAN ST ...... at ........... .ILLINOIS 0 • 
.0 INDIANA ............... at ........... PURDUE 0 • 
.0 USC ...................... at ................. UCLA 0 • 
.0 STANFORD .......... at ..... CALIFORNIA 0 • 
.0 IOWA ST .............. at ..... . COlORADO 0 • 
• 0 YALE .................... at ......... HARVARD 0 • 
• nE BREAKER: • 
• 0 COLGATE ............. 81 ........ BUCKNEll 0 • 

• Please IndcaIa ICIOI8 • 

• NIme • • • 
• Adchu Phone • I......o __ ~--~~~~-________________ ••••••••••••••• 
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'A Song for Marty' 
explores loss, grief 
Kevin Ruby 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years ago, Iowa City resi
dents witne888Ci a rare act of 
comp888ion unfold at the John
son County Courthouse. Ray 
Davies requested a limited aen
tencing of Martin Robinson, who 
accidentally killed Davies' 
14-year-old son, Marty. Though it 
was indeed a noble geature, the 
courts and the family of the other 
victim thought otherwise and 
Robinson, then 20, was aentenced 
to 20 years in prison. The com
munity was able to rest again, 
knowing that justice had been 
aerved and the wrongs had been 
righted. 

Save one. After the moderately 
publicized hearing ended, Davies, 
his wife Linda and daughter 
Meliasa, had an even harder 
trial, one that deals with the 
notions of absence and fury. 
Davies showed an incredible 
amount of insight when be real
ized the nature of the accident 
(two kids, best friends, cruising 
about in the countryside). But 
what does that leave Davies 
with? How does one deal with 
anger, when the death was a 
grotesque accident, and there is 
no one really to be angry at? 

• A Song For Marty" is a collec
tion of eeeays and journal entries 
that document the two years 
after the day Davies lost his only 
son. All of the individual essays 
revolve around topics of loss and 
moving on, neither of which are 
easy topics to mull over for 
anybody. 

Some of the e888ys seem IOpho
moric and perhaps a little too 
8ymbolic. "Just Another Day 
Without Sonahine- and "The 
Scrapbook" are noble attempta at 
allegory, but they feel like writ
ing 888ignments instead of pas
sages of personal revelation. The 
counterargument is, of courae, 
dammit, it's Davies' pain, and 
he's got the right to deal with it 
however he sees fit, even if it 
segues into the melodramatic. 

111 agree with that, but the 
stronger passages are the more 
.day-in-the-life sketches like 
"How Are You?" and especially 
"What Can You Say?" which deal 
with third parties attempting to 
convey their grief as if the 1088 of 

P.c~.kl COOA iA D 

Ray DaVIes 

a son / daughter were their own. 
rm certain that everyone has had 
the wonderful experience of when 
a narcissistic, yet seemingly 
well-meaning, friend comes up 
and says "I lost an uncle once . .. 
80 I know how you feel.· 

When Ray Davies spends leas 
time meditating in the meta
phoric and more time deliberat
ing on specifics, the essays work. 
Through these p888ages (other 
favorites include "Survival- and 
"Reactions-), I found Ray Davies' 
proae to be a true voice that does 
speak from pain, as well as for it. 
We learn to move on, usually, but 
we shouldn't necessarily be 
required to move on. 

"A Song For Marty" is not 
always top-drawer writing, and 
ita message about 1088 and recov
ery get diluted occasionally in 
unnecessary analogy. Some pe0-

ple are likely to compare the 1088 
of a loved one to an incomplete 
scrapbook and the "empty pages
that may never get filled. This is 
an interesting comparison. Moat 
other people would be more 
blunt, and say that the recovery 
was long, hard and painful and 
that was what it meant to them. 
Davies writes in this alant as 
well and that ill what makes "A 
Song For Marty" an effective 
coUage of reflections for anyone 
with death and loss on their 
minds to read. 
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Arts & Entertainment SCOREBO 

Beaujolais 
celebration 
to hit city 
Kenny Putnam 
The Daily Iowan 

Like a preview of an upcoming 
feature film, this year's Beaujolais 
Nouveau will provide wine lovers 
with a taste of things to come, 
according to Wally Plahutnik, the 
"wine guy" at John's Grocery, 401 
E. Market St. At midnight on 
Wednesday, 188 corks will pop the 
world over and out will pour the 
simple, light and moderately dry 
red wine - a fanfare to the arrival 
of 1992's vintage wines. 

Beaujolais Nouveau, made from 
100 percent Gamay grapes grown 
in the Beaujolais region of France, 
is the first wine to fwsh ita 
fermentation and needs no aging to 
be enjoyed. "It is a picnic wine," 
said Plahutnik, "made to wash 
things down." The flavor of the 
fruit is unburdened by tannin and 
only 8uffers if it is watered down. 
Some Beaujolais is aged in oak 
casta until late spring, it then 
emerges heavier and more com
plex. 

By the third Thursday in Novem
ber, the Nouveau is ready to ship. 
Waiting for the strike of midnight 
adds ceremony to the celebration. 
Since Plahutnik requests the 
largest order in the state, he will 
be guaranteed a shipment in time 
for the uncorking, though he em-

W~lIy Plahutnik (~ffectionately called Mthe wine 
suV-) displays his wares at john's Grocery - where 

mates ita arrival will be very near 
to the 18th. 

-- '"(iiz AnsWI 

AI GoldillThe Daily IOW~. 

he receives the largest shipment of 8e<lujoIiI(, 
Nouveau in the state of Iowa. 

will be on hand and customers CIII ~ 
buy bottles that night or they may" 
return and purchaae lOme later:" • 
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Jenny Duimetra, wine manager at 
New Pioneer Co-Op Fresh Food 
Market, 22 S. Van Buren St. , is 
equally excited about the upcoming 
celebration. New Pioneer will be 

hoating a midnight tasting Wed
nesday that is free and open to the 
public. Duimetra said there will be 
French food served including 
cheeaes, pates and French bread -
in addition to the eight or nine 
different. Bea~o\ai8 that 'IIIill be 
sampled. At least 70 cases of wine 

\III Fr.onclsco ......... .. 
Beaujolais Nouveau haa been =grl .. ns .......... .. 

described as "fun- and ·e88y~ Ia .. .. L.u.~;·:::::::::::::::::: 
drink," but can render a "\.\N~ ! "- O<t. Ie(! ~ 
hangover," said Plahubillr. =~'8~ 17, Detroit 

, IIoU\lOl\ 17, Minnesa ___________________ -:-_________________ ;;- .... ' • NeWEnglwdJ7, lndl 
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Fans of all ages make landmark KISS concert a SUCC~: 
iCon ... City 35, washl 
los MS."" IQms 27. 
T,/&>O 2\), Chk.li 
SliJ7nn #co 21, Ne'w 
los ".geles IQld ... 2 
Denve. 17, New York 

Tim Rissman her hand up in the air. She might 
have been 12. Might have been. 

The Dai Iy Iowan The crowd began to boo those who 
For concertgoers at Sunday night's had their hand8 in the air 88 singer 

KISS concert in Cedar Rapids, the and guitarist Paul Stanley 
evening became as much an educa- instructed those not familiar with 
tional event in band history a8 a the 1976 release to pay close 
rock concert. The boys took special attention. They crashed into the 
delight in introducing their lOngs song, and the crowd began to 
in a historical context, referring to shake. 
older albums by saying things like, The 12-year-old girl was dancing. 
-Who the ··bleep·· out there The "30-lOmething" guy with his 
remembers an album called Rock young son on his shoulders was 
and RollOver? Come on, let me see . dancing. The guy dre888Ci up as 
your hands if you don't know the Gene "Demon" Simmons - com
intro of this next IOngl Don't be plete with makeup, platform ser
embarrassed nowl- They played pent boots and cape - was danc
the intro to "I Want You" again, 8S ing. Everyone was into it, whether 
those familiar with the lOng roared a lifelong KISS fan or IOmeone who 
their approval. A few hands went had picked up on the band after 
into the air. The girl in front of me, hearing Revenge, their latest 
with her pierced noae and black- album. And it indicated IOmething 
hole eyeliner tentatively reached that those present may not have 

fully understood when they walked opening act Great White seem like 
in, but which was especially clear boring old farta . 
as they walked out. In many ways, Sunday's conc;e# ~~R) N 4 

This band has some incredibly ended another chapter of the KI89' .;1.1 
loyal and extremely diverse fans. library. It seems as though with. '; "" t, d fro . 
Fans who have said Mscrew you' this tour, the band has realizea' vo!~nue m . 
when they are I\1\ked what they ean <>nte and f<>r aU th.at th.e t<>)'~ ' If t&A;:(8.D accompl 
po88ibly see in a group whose clBim and appreciation their fana 1141'8 iI ."'We .have not 1 
to fame was always thought to be ablOlute; that the fans are thenri.o- JWIgI! and get a I 

makeup, sexual exploita and that celebrate a moment that mean.: ~le are w~o . 
ridiculous "Knighta in Satan's Ber- more to them than hearing fbi ' riJiiY together, sl 
vice" crap. They have stood by the most popular' BOngs '''Last week we ( 
band through the troubled years of It's about holding on to the thincL 
Unmasked and Music From the that are important - things that 
Elckr. And on Sunday night they you do not loae with age. rJ1,; 
had the last laugh. excitA!ment a fan felt when hi or 

Playing a show that leaned 88 she picked up KISS Alive 11 for ,~, 
much towards the old music on . first time is just 88 real now 88 it 
Hotter ThGn Hell and Dressed to was then. Sunday's concert w;,~ 
Kill as newer albums like Crea- filled with people holding onto ' 
tures of the Night and Animalize, theae kinds of memories - and frJt' 
KISS played every song with a the newest generation of lOSS 
level of enthusiasm that made fans, it's just the beginning. n ... •• 
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"aed quid haec tam parva com
memoro cum populatio morum 
atque lUIUria non aliunde maior 
quam e concharum genere prove
niat?" 

"But why am I talking about theae 
really insignificant matters when it 
ill the cl888 of aeashella that is a 
greater IOUIce than any other of 
the destruction of our morals and 
the rise of an indulgent lifeatyle.~ 

- Pliny, "Natural History" 9.104. 

In this way Pliny the Elder, writ
ing his "Natural History" in mid
first century AD., segues from a 
deec:riptive account of aeaahella to 
a cautionary tale that mapa human 
decadence onto the lowly mollusk. 
According to Pliny (9.106), it pro
duces the moet expensive items in 
the world: pearle. He goes on to 
recount a moralizing anecdote 
about that dislOlute thug Anthony 
an.d rich Cleopatra, the last queen 
« Egypt and owner of the "two 
largest pearls that ever existed" 
("muimi uniones per omne 
sevum: 9.119). She had made a 
bet with Anthony that she could 
throw a banquet at which she 
herself, alone, would eat a meal of 
incalculable coat (10 million &ester
ces equals roughly U.S. t30Q,OOO). 

The first courae was aerved. It 
proved to be merely the standard 
luxury fare of the day, and when 
Anthony mocked its pitiable pecu
niary shortfall Cleopatra told him 
that that had just been a lagniappe 
as it were, and the real bill was 
now coming up. She had a lingle 
plet of strong vinegar placed in 
front of her, undid an earring 
containing one of the huge pearll, 
and dropped it in. As Pliny tella us, 
the pearl diaaolved ("li.quefactum") 
before she drank down the con
tents, causing Anthony to lOBe the 
bet, an.d, ahort1y thereafter, Rome, 
wMn. after the battle of Actium in 

31 B.C., he got the ax. Cleopatra 
got the asp. 

This incident ill not the only exam
ple of conspicuous consumption 
from antiquity. Indeed, antiquity 
appears to have felt about such 
grand gestures something of the 
scandalized "frlalOn" familiar to us 
from seedy weeklies that report on 
the outrageously expensive foibles 
of thoae whose wealth makes them 
80 different from you and me. 
Excoriating the unholy extrava
gances of the very rich was as 
popular in antiquity as it is today. 

In Greece, the genre began in 
earnest with the poet Heaiod, liter
ary history's first genuine "vic
tim." He lived unhappily in the 
late eighth century B.C., and wrote 
bitterly about the financial beating 

Excoriating the unholy 
extravagances of the 
very rich was as popular 
in antiquity as it is 
today. 

he'd taken from hie peculating 
brother, who was in unseemly 
cahoots with the wealthy and 
crooked "d6rophagic· (-gin
eatinl") politicians of the day. 
Thus Hesiod whines - in clever, if 
sour, dactylic hexameters, it is 
true, but whines nonetheless - at 
having miased the golden age and 
now being force4 to inhabit this 
wom of all pouible worlds, the 
iron age, utterly devoid of deceru:y 
and traditional family values 
("fathen don't treat children right 
. " brothers will not be friends, 
like in the good old day! ... aging 
parents are abused, ... people 
have no reapec:t for reliliOil ... 
etc." ("WorD and Days," 182-187). 
Well, that was almoet 3,000 years 

," 

ago, but it still lOunds astonish
ingly -au courant," doesn't it? I 
remember hearing what's-his
name talking about all that family 
values stuff earlier this fall as if 
he'd really locked on to a gripping 
issue nobody had ever thought of 
before. 

This archaic nostalgia for a roaeate 
past that never existed was an idea 
that held as enormous an appeal 
for the ancient Romans, especially 
those of the first centuries B.C. and 
AD., as it does for modem Ameri
cans, especially those of the 1980a 
and 1990s. The Romans liked to 
talk about the complicated deprav
ity of today while invoking the 
simple morality of yesterday. Their 
buzzword for that bygone edenic 
era was "maiores nostri" - ·our 
ancestors." In those day! people 
didn't build hOU8eS out over the 
water, sail the aeas for gain, pillage 
the earth for her wealth, wear 80ft 
garments dyed in Tyrian purple, 
and 80 forth, How simple it all used 
to be - just about right up until 
the time I was born. How satiefy
ing to believe it - now that rve 
been born into this uniquely 
wicked world. 

But back to Anthony and Cleo
patra and conspicuous consump
tion. In October, a group of aftluent 
romantics celebrated Columbus' 
journey to America by boarding a 
Conc:orde in Lisbon, Portugal, for a 
round-the-world trip at a coat of 
$23,800 per peraon. It was in the 
papers. It was on television. From 
the voice-over as the passengers 
embarked it was kind of hard to 
tell if the reporter was diBguated, 
envious, impre888Ci, or lOme, or all 
Each age has its own idioeyncratic 
versions of the ultimate in aelf
coddling profligacy - drinking 8 
pearl from the depths of the Indian 
Ocean for dinner, flying a Concorde 
in the stratoepbere for a day and a 
half. Lib, man, Cicero said it all 
once and for all: "0 tempora, 0 
morea." 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
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article 
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~. the Cub< sent Mel Hall and joe carter 
III~ f« pitcher Rick Sutcliffe . Sutc:liffe 
_ ~1 for the Cubs. wflo won the Nl bot. 
....... the 19114 Cy You,,!! AWlid. Hall and 
on.. .... fuJI two of mllly hom~rown 
....... the Cubs tRded _y In the 'lOs. 
~ 0- M1rt1nH j&pos. Reds). Billy 
~ (.\sIlOS. Reds. Red Sox) IIId Darrin 
~!hdre). 

AMHICAN CONfUfNCf 
fIoIuo W l T Pd. PF PA 
~ .................... a 2 0 .100 260 169 t4iJ!1[..................... 7 3 0 .700 2SO In 
I~I. ............. 4 6 0 .400 133 223 
NoW.... ........ .......... 3 7 0 .300 163 202 
-..pnd ............ 1 9 0 .100 13' 257 

, ~ UftIraI 
~ .................... J 3 
.-....; .................. 6 4 
a-Iond ................ s S 
QIl!IIIhoII................ 4 6 

Wtot 

o .700 196 139 
o .600 230 178 
o .500 154 159 
o .400 184 229 

o.Mr.................... 7 3 0 .700 175 183 
~QIy .............. 6 4 0 .600 204 158 
SIn DIec<> ................ 5 5 0 .500 158 165 
"'~ ................ 4 6 0 .400 152 171 
s,.alo ........ .. .......... 1 9 0 .100 S9 194 
• NATIONAl. CONf£IIfNCE 

fMI W l T Pd. PF PI. 
DtIks ..................... a 2 0 .100 247 152 
PI)I~phla.. ...... .. ... 6 4 0 .600 208 134 
Woshlngton ............. 6 4 0 .600 175 167 
N.Y.6Iants ............ .. 5 5 0 .500 2,. 202 
~................. .. . 3 7 0 .300 174 22S 

CttIIrai 
~ ............... 730 
0IIa&<> ............. ..... 4 6 0 
~1Iay ................ 4 6 0 
T~s.y ............... 4 6 0 

~ 0tIr0it .. ........ .... .. .... 2 8 0 
Wtot 

Son francisco ........... a 2 0 
Nm'Qrl ..... ........... . 7 3 0 
Alw.II .......... .... ...... 4 6 0 

'IAbms ................ .. 4 6 0 
, • Suoodoy'. G.lmeo 
lliW York Jets 17. Cincinnati 14 
Pittsburgh 17. Detroit 14 

.700 259 161 

.400 224 244 

.400 151 215 

.400 184 227 

.200 In 216 

.100 292 In 

.700 191 138 

.400 186 26S 

.400 190 206 

Houston 17. Minnesota 13 
f'----...;.' • New England 37. Indl.napolls 34. OT 

C~ ~y 27. Philadelphia 24 
A/1on1l2O. Phoenl~ 17 
San DIego H . Cleveland 13 
1Can ... CUy 35. Washington 16 
los ""Ees Rams 27. o..IIas 23 r,.. 20. Chlcaco 17 
Saa tranc Ko 21. New Orle.n. 20 
los ,,"geles Raide rs 20. Se.ttle 3 
~.r 27. New York Clants 13 

,.....,..s~ 

Buffllo 26. Mlaml 20 
5utotI.r. Now. 22 

Atlanta It luffalo. 12 p.m. 
aewe.nd It Mi~. 12 p.m. 
Detroit .. Ondnnarl . 12 p.m. 
Green lay II ChiaIIo. 12 p .m. 
Houoton at Miami. 12 p .m. 
Indionopolis .. 1'tttJbu< .... 12 p .m. 
Ph~ .. New YOIIt GIants. 12 p.m. 
New YOIIt lets at New fn&land. 3 p .m. 
Oal~ .1 Phoenix. 3 p .m. 
Detwet at Los ,.".... 1IaIMrs. 3 p.m. 
San francisco .t Los An",es ~. 3 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San DieSO. 3 p .m. 
!Can ... Oty at Seattle. 7 p.m. 

Monday. Nv¥. U 
Wuhlnllon at New OMans. 8 p.m. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTElH CONFElENCl 

AIIontIc Dmsion 
W l M Ga 

NewYOfk ........................... 4 1 .800 -
Miami .... ............................ 3 2 .600 1 
Orlando ............................. 3 2 .600 1 
New Jersey ............. ........ ..... 3 3 .soo 1 ~ 
Bolton .. ........ ........ ........ ..... 2 4 .333 2~ 
Philadelphia........................ 1 3.2S0 :zv. 
Washington ........................ 1 5 .167 3~ 

CttIIraI 0Iwf0I0n 
Chicago ............................. 5 1 .833 -
Milwaukee.................... ...... 4 2 .667 1 
Indiana .............................. 3 2 .600 1 ~ 
Cleveland ........................... 3 3 .soo 2 
Adanta .................... .. ......... 2 3 .400 2~ 
Detroit ............................... 2 3 .400 :zv. 
Charlo"e .......... ...... ............ 1 4 .333 3 

WfSTElH CONfOfNCf 
MIcIwooI DMIian 

W l I'd. GIl 
Utah .................................. 3 2 .600 -
Hou .. on ............................. 2 2.soo \IS 
Mlnnesola .......................... 2 ' .400 1 
Dallas ....................... ......... 1 3 .250 1\1S 
Denver . .............................. 1 4 .200 2 
San Antonio ....... ........ ......... 1 4 .200 1 

Padfic 01 ..... 
Ponland ...... .. ..................... 4 01 .000 -
Phoenix.............................. .. 1 .100 ~ 
Seattle ............................... 4 1 .100 \IS 
Sacramento ........................ 4 2 .667 I 
IA takers ..... ...... ........ ......... 3 3 .soo 2 
Colden Stat. ........ ............... 2 .. .333 3 
LAClippen ......................... 2 4 .333 3 

SlI .... y'.c.-
New Yorfc 115. lIoJIon 80 
New Jersey 124. Orlando 113 
Miami 104. Charlo"" 9S 
Indiana 104. Delrolt 100 
Phoenix 1011. Minnesota 101 
ChlcaSO 117. Denver B4 
Houston 93. San Antonio a7 
0,11 .. 113. Atlonla 105 
Utah 124. IA Clippers 104 

STRINGER: Injuries a concern 
COiitinued from Page 12A 

, tfi.Y:can accomplish in practice. 
:We have not been able to scrim

IIIIIP and get a sense of who those 
~2\e are who are best suited to 
pta; together," she said. 
'"Last week we could never seem to 

have everyone practice at the same 
time because of injuries and tests, 
things of that sort that continued 
to conflict," Stringer added. "It's 
bad enough that we started late, 
but it's even worse that we've had 
injuries. It really hasn't given us a 

Sallie In. SKramento 117 
Portland 130. Colden SQte 116 

...."sc.
New leney 111. WuhlnK\Oft 104 
Mi ....... kee 115. Derwet gs 
~l~.~IW 
IA Lalcers 1(1'). Colden SQI" 102 

MaoooIo(.~ 
We Game No! Included 

Phoeni~ 117. Sattle 1011 
_ YorI< al Partland. In' 

T"""""r"~ 
uw. at New Jersey. 6::10 p.m. 
lIosIon at WuhlnKtOn. 6 :30 p.m. 
Colden Stale al MIami. 6:30 p.m. 
Dallu al o..rtotte. 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Indiana. 6:lO p.m. 
Mllwaukee It Alionta. 7 p .m. 
ChIQp> lIt Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
~o at Houston. 7:lO p .m. 
CIeYeIand a. San Antonio. 7:lO pm. 
New YOIIt a. Sattle. 9 p.m. 
Detroit at IA O ippers. 9:lO p.m. 

W-,-sC
Uw. "' IoI10n. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Phll;odelphl • • 6:lO p.m. 
Sacramento It Phoenbl. 8 ::10 p .m. 

NBA Ticket Prices 
NEW YORK - Th" lVerage ticket prkes 

cha'8"'i lor NBA pmes .llhe 27 ...,.".. .it" .,.... 
the past three seasons: 
T..... 92,g) 91 -92 ~91 
NewYOIIt ................... 536.,. $30.50 $27.17 
PhoenIx ...................... 5n.39 $2'1 .67 $2O.n 
ChlcaSO ..................... 13U8 529.-40 W .• 
IAlaUII .................... 132.lB $41.11 139.06 
IoIton ....................... 131.45 524.110 S21 .60 
Detroit ....................... $29.'" $27.07 527.07 
Uw. .......................... 1i27.19 S22.S7 S23.2S 
Orlando .................... . 1i27.011 515.00 115.00 
Seattle ........................ $26.42 "9.57 518.00 
Portland ..................... $26.11 s.z .. .36 Sl".56 
SIll Antonio ................ W.14 $26.00 S23.11 
a.-land ................... $25.13 S21 .43 "8.83 
HouJlon ..................... W .12 122.71 118.56 
Colden S~t .. ............... Sl4.75 122.25 $20.17 
NewJeney .................. 524.67 S21.50 "9.17 
Atbnb ....................... Sl4.26 '20.00 116.80 
W",hlngton ................ S23.49 119.75 515.50 
Phlladefphla ................ Sl3.06 119.67 119.80 
IA Olppell ................. 122.116 120.-40 $20.-40 
Oallu ........................ I22.lO 119.38 119.38 
Miami ........................ $2'1.20 118.25 115.00 
Minnesota .................. $20.74 " 7.56 '17.56 
Charlotte .................... $20.31 122.44 122.00 
Milwaukee .................. 119.n '".1" ,,7.14 
Indiana ...................... 519.38 ,,9.50 "5.20 
Sacramento ................ 519.03 '19.67 519.67 
Derr.oer ....................... 517.70 117.43 117.43 
N .... A_ $25.1' Sll.5Z $2O.Z. 

Source: Team Marketlnllepon 

College Bowl Glance 
Friday. Ok. ,. 

... V ... SII¥tr ..... 
Sl& West chlmplon ... BowIlns Green. 7 p.m. 

(ESPN) 

Friday. Dec. Z5 
lJw..Cray CIIIIIc 

At Mo.,.,.,ee" , Ala. 
11 a.m. (A8Q 

real good view of what it's going to 
take for US to work together." 

Although the injuries are a con· 
cern, Stringer said that the team is 
doing its beat to work around 
them. 

"I think what's scary about these 

WIELAND: Only place left is 1st 
<!Wtinued from Page 12A 
p~ and Andrea has the abil
i610 handle graduate school as un as put in time as a player.~ 

,.Y;jeland developed a love for moti· 
vational speaking while interning 
Jut aummer with Carole Harder, a 
peraona1 development consultant 
in Cedar Rapids. AJJ part of 1'he 
Winners SepUnar," a program that 
teaChes self-esteem and life skills, 
abe spoke to high school and junior , 

high students. 
UIt helped me with my own game, 

and helping others," aaid Wieland. 
"Seeing someone who has gone 
through it really applying the 
principles is helpful to the kids." 

Wieland dreams of still playing 
field hockey after college. All a core 
member of the U.S. National Team 
along with fellow Hawkeyes Kris 
Fillat and Kristy Gleason, the 
Georgia native is well on her way 

IJ9P 25: Michigan tops list 
~ued from Page 12A 
~cut, TUlane, Syracuse, 
lma State and Michigan State. 
hCincinnati, the other member of 

list: .eeason's Final Four, was 
. ~G:followed by UNLV, Ma888-
<,. ~uaetta, UCLA and Nebraska. 

~~"-""""I~ - Mic\ligan's impressive sopho
more class is led by Chris 
'ebber and Jalen Role. They 
,ru be tested early with a Dec. 6 
IIBJDe at Duke. On the same day, 
Itanaaa is at Indiana, making 
(n early December Saturday 
IIeem like a weekend day in late 
Phrch. 
: Fieher, who won a national 

1" <#!ampionship as Michigan's 
~terim coach in 1989, mows 

his current team is good, but he 
also knows they understand the 
huge task ahead of them. 

"We got hot, white hot, at the 
right time last year and still 
only finished tied for third in 
our conference," FiBher said. "I 
think our players are smart 
enough to realize we haven't 
scored a basket or stopped one 
yet and those are the things we 
have to do consistently and very 
well to be as good a team as I'd 
like us to be." 

Michigan, which was never 
higher than No. 11 last season 
and entered the NCAA tourna
ment ranked 15th, was last No. 

toward the 1996 Olympia!. 
"My goal is to be in the Olympics 

in my hometown of Atlanta: she 
said. "But I am not holding my 
breath." . 

Wieland says that there is a great 
deal of difference between being a 
Hawkeye and a national team 
member as far as camaraderie. 

"The Iowa team is very unified 
and bonded. There is a cloaeneaa 

1 in the final regular·season poll 
of 1976-77 . The Wolverines, 
then led by Rickey Green, Steve 
Grote and Phil Hubbard, were 
beaten in the regional finals by 
Cornbread Maxwell and North 
Carolina Charlotte. 

Duke ended last season in the 
No. 1 spot and the Blue Devila 
have to replace player of the 
year Christian Laettner and 
forward Brian Davia. Kansas 
lost just one starter from last 
aeaaon, as did Indiana. 

At No.8, Memphis State is the 
highest ranked of the eight 
teams in the preseason poll who 
weren't in the last regular· 

DRAFT: GMs plan massive trades 
, 
~tinued from Page 12A 
ttade for the same player," he said. 
' Gebhard echoed that thought, 

Mying the Rockies were "com pet
ik lIgainat the other 26 clubs in a 
came of cat-and-mouse about who 
~ might draft.. We may also be 
!lying to block off the Marlins with 
q,rtain players." 
: Each major league team willloee 
~y one player in the first 
round, ,five minutes between 
.ch se' , on. After the each 
!pUnd, will be a 3O-minute 
~eak wli Ie National League 
team. add three players to their 
protected list and American 
League clubs add four. 
'. The Rockies, who won a coin toea 
With the Marlins last week, had 
the choice of picking first in the 
ftnt. round, or picking first in the 
aecond and third rounds. They 
lIInounced Monday night that 
tiley'll go tirst in the opening 
~ but did not say who they 
intended to take. 

Nied, however, was a likely candi· 
date. 

The Braves left Nied and fellow 
piIcber Pete Smith and Kent Mere
Dr - alOllf with veteran Charlie 
IAibruutt - off their protected 
~ ad it looked like they would 
-1CIIIIICDe n,ht away. 

Nied, 24 next month, was 3.() with 
a L 17 ERA for Atlanta thia season. 
He was 14-9 with a 2.84 ERA for 
Triple-A Richmond. 

"From what I understand, Nied 
already has taken a flight out to 
Denver," said Casey Close, who 
represents Mercker. "l'hat's what 
Kent found out today. That's what 
he told me.-

Nied's agent, Steve Pierce, said he 
wasn't sure. 

"I've heard so much speculation, • 
Pierce said. -I think there', going 
to be the biggest maaa movement 
in the hiat.ory of baseball! 

The Rockies began this week's 
movement when they sip1ed the 
31-year-old Galarraga for $500,000 
plus the chance to earn another 
$600,000 in performance bonuaee. 
He batted .243 with 10 home runs 
and 39 RBIs in 95 games for St. 
Louis. 

"Observing him last year with the 
Cardinals, I know he's a good 
hitter and he atablizea first base 
(or ua n,ht away; Rockies mana
ger Don Baylor said. 

Baylor was the bitting coach for 
St. Loui. in 1992. Galana,a 
played only one II8&IOn for the 
Cardinals, who bought out biB 
contract. 

Expansion Draft 
A glance It how the baseball eXplllsion draft 

will work Tuesday: 
Draft 0rtI0r: The Colorado Rockies. 11m", won 
• coin flip I",t week with the florida Marlins. will 
make the No. 1 pick III p.m. The Martin. will 
follow. and the telm. will allernate picks 
lhrouRhout the flrSl round. Ead1 expenllon tum 
will talce 13 playeB In the first round. and the 26 
esllbllshed major league dubs Will each lose 
one player. 

Draft '-: There will be three rounds. With 
the Martins pidd", firll in the second and third 
rounds. There will be ~ minutes ""'-" each 
selection. and a )O.mjnute break ""'-" the 
rounds. After each round. Amerklll Le ...... 
t ...... add lour players to their protected list and 
National ~ue tNITIS add three. 

WIlds ~: All playell except those on 
protected lisa and those wflo: oj either .llI"ed 
their first pro contract In 1991 or 1992 or b) 
sl&ned In 1990. but _,., younll"r than 19 on 
June 5 that year. 

~ a- WIoftf: All 12 establl.hed Nl teams 
will lose three players. In the AL. ",*,,1_ will 
lose three pIayeft and sl~ Ibm' will lose ..... 
players. 

Galarraga, who batted over .300 
for Montreal in 1987-88 and twice 
won the Gold Glove, miaIIed 44 
games last season becauae 0( a 
broken wrist, sustained when he 
was hit by a pitch in the second 
game of the season. 

Galarraga hit .301 with eight 
home run8. and 27 RBIa after July 
23 (or the Cardinala. 

Aloha ..... 
Al ....... 

lis fisht 1hIrd place YI. WAC IeCOIId pI..ce Of 
Open. 2::10 p.m. WIO 

TIIOIdar. OK. 29 """"" ..... AI T--. Ariz.. 
WAC. S«Ond ~. WAC third pIKe or Open 

VI. Open. 7 p.m. (£SI'H) 
fteNooa ..... 

Al AaoIooIItt, CaW. 
Pac·l0 third pIaaI YO. Open • • p.m. (JtaycomJ 

W..........,. Ok • • 
HoItIay~ 
Al 5101 DIoto 

WAC champion YI . lis Ten third place. 7 p.m. 
(ESPN) 

lIIurIdoy. OK. 11 
, '4 L'. I Iowt 
Al~~ 

Open YO . Open. 12 ::10 p.m. (ESI'Nl 

"""'"-"<i ..... 
AlSr-.Tn. 

Open YO . COAliIIc~.;/~.m. (CBS, 

AI..,..,.. iIt, n.. 
SEC Ihlrd pI..ce VI . Coalition 2. S p.m. (I'IS' 

&a.rty ..... 

"' .......... T-. 
Alt fotce VI. Miul ... ppI, 7 p.m. (ESI'N, 

friUy . ...... , 
HoIIofF_ ..... 

AlT ...... AL 
Boston CoItep YI . ~. 10 a.m. (fSrN) 

CottcIoo ..... 
AI Dallal 

SWC champion VI . Coalltlon 1. 12 p.m. INIICl 
Cltnoo ..... 

AlOdMdo, n.. 
lis Ten second pIaaI YO. SEC IKOnd place. 12 

p.m. WIO 
llacH. ... , ..... 

AlfGft~AL 
~n St3te ... Coalition 2. 12:lO p.m. (CBS) .......... 

AtT ...... , Am. 
Coalition 1 ... Coalition 1. 3:30 p.m. INBC) -- ..... AI,......CAI. 
Mlchlpn VI . Pac·l0 dwnplon. 3:45 p.m. 

WIO 
Or ......... 

AI MAonI 
I II El .... champIOn VI . CoeIltlon 1. 7 p.m. 

(NBC) ,..., ..... 
"'New 0..... 

SEC champion ... Coalition I . 7::10 p.m. \ABO 

~,""Z 
r..dI ..... 
AI AtJanQ 

ACe third place VI. Open. 7 p .m. (fS PN) 

s.tunIoy, ..... 16 
SenIor ..... 
........... , Ala. 

1 p.m. (ESI'Nl 

Z p.m. (NIIC) 

Satwday ...... 2. 
EM·W_ SMne 0IIIIIc 

Al 5Ianfotd, c.IiI. 
3 p.m. (fSPN) 

kind of irUuries i8 that they keep 
settling in the back; Stringer said. 
"The obly thing that we can do is 
to keep working aa hard as we can 
and make ourselves flexible so that 
if we need to play someone in a 
different position we can.. 

there,· abe l aid. 'The national 
team is a bit more job-oriented." 

Wieland says the Hawkeyes have a 
realistic shot at winning the 
National Championship. Remain· 
Ing focused and maintaining inten· 
sity are the keys to being success· 
ful at the Final Four, according to 
Wieland. 

"We have to be on top of our game 
and we can't afford to be casual in 
any sense." 

season pon. The Tigers, who lost 
to Cincinnati in the regional 
final., have superb awingman 
Anfernee Hardaway back 
among four starters. 

Four conferences have four 
teams each in tbe rankings. The 
Big Ten baa Michigan, Indiana, 
Iowa and Michigan State. The 
Big Eight has Kansas, Okla· 
homa, Iowa State and 
Nebraska. The Atlantic Coast 
Conference haa Duke, North 
Carolina, Florida State and 
Georgia Tech, the first three all 
in the Top Ten. And, the Big 
East baa Seton Hall, George
town, Connecticut and Syra· 
cuse. 

Answer: Andres GWrr.. Ques
tion: Who was the first free atent 
to sip with an expansion tum' 

"I thouaht thia Bummer about 
signing aomeone early," Gebhard 
aaid. "When I saw Andrea Oalarra· 
18'. name on the free acent list, it 
set off a red Oar.· 
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Beat the top 
Deadwood 

employees score 
on the Fish Tales 

pinball 
=e mac hinge 
~ and win a 
~ FREE Pitcher 

~ Ooodo.!.~~!20 
'W"OOD as. DoIIIIq1Ie 

~~~ ~ 
CABIS ~. 
TONIGHT --

from New Orleans 
the Zydeco Sounds of 
lynnAug~& 

the Hot August Knigh1s 
Wednesday The Meanles • 

Mold 
Thursday Big Hat· 

Medicine Hat 
Friday Joe Price· Bo Ramsey 
Saturday High & Lonesome 

Call all-U80 for ticket 
Infonnatloll 

TIIeMr. A ., lH111M*elMlWltlC 

Two For Tuesday 

• Pitchers 2 OR 1 
• Draws F • Pitchers 

• Draws 
• Mixed Drinks 9pm to Close 
• Shots Eve Tue 

• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 

----MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZA I 
354-1111 I. ' $4~~: 

Plus 
Tax 

01-1 • 
No! v.ItI..... ............... • 
ClM_ ... ~ 
Dohy iaoraCily. <#..,..... I 
AddIloMI q,pinga ....... prIaa. , 
Good ..... 11-31>-112. 

354-1111 • 
NaI ..................... D1•3 
ClM_ ... ~ 
DoIoetr"-~.CorIII6_· • 
AddIionoIIaIIPiIIIa" .......... 
Good ..... I;·." . 
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HELP WAITED 'HELP WUTED Sports PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
--------------------------......:.---------- PEOPLE I!AAN MONEY rudlng - I WAlfTl:D •• perlenced ft1ter18IId NHDeD malelnd fe ...... d..,.,.rl 1000·NEJIAl 

I~:-::-::--:------- $3O.OOolI yeor 1- patenUIl. wllt_ Some tunch ..,lItebillty otnppe,. to< bofloon dellYory 
MAN TO MAN DATING SERVICI! 0eaJ1t. (')8(l5-98NIOoo required. Apply In pe""".' routl_ Funny Busl.-
PO Bo. _ EXT Y .. ,2. The UnlYolIIIy ... thletlc Ctub 33I-W7. 
Iowa CIty. IA 52244 ~Al~. $1a.3112-seT.I25/ 13110 Melr_ ...... 1:_.::...: ..... =w:.-. ••• -_-w-D-.-_ •• -fOl-_-.'. 'UI ... '.'" 
-" F_ Goodlooklng Men' yNI. Now hiring. Coli ,-.-_._~, '500""' ....... _Badgers think bowl Infonnetton ond 8JIPI1cetton form: 1.11()5.l162.eC1OO EXT. p.-12. ATTl.NT1ONIII STUDENTS. _,in _ chair. P.rt-tlme. 
SS. TEACHERS. STAFF. W • .- 10 $51 hour. lifting rwqul.-d. No 
TM! DATING KIIYICL NUDeD: E.perfenced. mltu.. entltullll\lc perwoM 10 ..... up to "pertence -.y.~ 
'~ft"". D~'-~ F.............. child .... PfO\'Ider to< our Inflnt 110 per hour IIl11ng onIIIW In our __ --"l'-..... '...... ... ..• _N .--.~ girl In our home. A4>!>ro.l .... tlly 30 offlce. Dey end _Ing .,,1111 I'I:_Al_ T_, 
SeMce' PO. Box _ hoursl __ "'Ull be IIIdbie end ..,elteble. WI wi" trIIn. arlng your ~ In the weight loa IndUl1ry 
Iowa City IA 52244. InfolTMIIon _ tr_rtllion. WNI only _Ule ond ... ·U work eround H. _ng energetic Ind Irtlcuille 
end IppIlCItlon torm' SS _ pI!'IOn Who It willing to Apply In _ 10 "'lOnum Indlvldull who _ •• oIIil""I=~~:;:!!:~~;;";';~ 
... M 'L Pro_ Enjoyo comm" .t IeQt until June. Hal COmmunlc.t1ona fow. Lodge oommunlcatlon Ikilit Inc! lhe Talk with Copper, Freedom, Peach 
jogging. Honcher. """""'. pelllnOlInd gentIeneU. "'Ieeot CoreMlIe. Room' 108. Of call . Iblllly to motlvlt. othIrL" 

because of what it would mean in the recruit- outdooro. llUohlng. d nlng OUI. 1wo local ,.,......,.. .-<Iul.ed. _ W. alto.- lOCI! Inll_1Id conllct Kril.'351-o727· I~~~7':=~: 
ment of high school talent. jizz. lIIu ... IUmmer. Apprecl.,.. 337-1148&. dellYory drlYersl "'"neger trll_ ITUOI!HT EMPLOYUI ..- Il 

worklng hlTd. -ng oul. ptaytng __ WUk\.Y . ......... bIe pca/liono ... Ilable. for Irnmecll.t. ~lngllt U 01 I Associated Press 
The ooach said a bowl appearance would be a h.rd. Ind • good - 01 humor. proctucts at home. Eeeyl No INOW '""-"' help needed. GIMI Laundry SlMoot to proceM""" 

-selling point when you're going after top SeHlng SWIooI p-30 to sailing. You' .. PIleI direct. FUlly PlY lor t'- .. 1Ktod . .... 1 end lOlled linens. Good handleye 
kids.• ~ who enjoys the IM\I end moIL gUirentlld FIIU INfORMA TIOH fp nd ~Ic" cwkIed oorxdlnatlo Ind Ibility t I\Ind """'" ..,plllClated. III do ume. ~ "-"r "~'Ine. 1101 .7fi _ equ ment. _. pr. n 0 Write 0.1 ... - """ ~ r....... Can 0Ua1i1ty c:.... 354.;1108 lor for _raI hou .. at • time 

MADISON, Wis. - Wisconsin coach Barry 
Alvarez said Monday his Badgel'8' hopes for a 
poat-season bowl bid may hinge on a victory at 
Northwestern Saturday, but even that may not 
be enough_ 

At his weekly neWB conference, Alvarez said 
that even if his Ba.dgers defeat Northwestern 
and finish the regular season with a 6-5 
record, a bowl bid might not be extended. 

"You have to be able to sell tradition," he said. Rm.l i 1. c!1 :' 6':~"k42. copyrigItt number IAllKDH mo .. Intormetlon. ~o 3'~' ~ ~ ~:3Oam 
'That is a tremendous help m' _.lang" - '--'- tt-~- rty~. EASY ASSlMllY lin)' houri, DAYTIIIe --'-lot from hoIld.- Scheduled lround 1!~!~i~~~~~2. • "".... . • .-~. -~, . ..... u... .. ~ .. $338 .... -'<. lemlly 01 \hr ... .,... 1().4pm. ... :::~:;::' .......... helping ~-SlIrtlng wage SS.OO 10 

"['mjust happy we have an opportunity to win :,o;:.~"t:i!=lylor 14417.82 monthly. "'EE cuet.,..,.;;;ith;,;gb"..r. ond SS.35 pi< hour. mulmum of 20 
fi tball d ha 'd lItenO' com_Ion. P1e_ reply. Inlo ...... tton 2~~!"'tt1.... .xercloe equlpnwtl P'-' hou .. plr _ . ""*' In pI!'IOn at 

a 00 game ... an t t we be an option" .- oomeone to ._Ien my life. IIOl.;JT~29OQ. -... . ..,hl number .. en:IIe ~nowledge pAI~. U of I uundry SlrvlOllt lOS 

"A 6·and-5 record is not real attractive~ for 
the selection committees that issue the bowl 
invitations, Alvarez said. 'There are going to 
be lOme 7·and-4 (teams) who don't go. to 
bowls. 

(or a bowl, Alvarez said. Wrfll: The Dilly Iow.n. Box 1112. 1"11KHH. Tone 8IId T.n. 351-7328 deyt: Coull St. looIondoy Ihrough Frfd.y 
Room 111 ce. Iowa City."" 522'20 NATIONAl oomPiny _ 35-1201 _Ingo. lrom 1:OOem to 3:00pm. I=::"::::::'::::':-:'~-:::::-___ 

Alvarez, who came to Wisconsin three years _" _ to poet "",tert.ll. WANTED I.rm help. Exper1enOlln COIII'IITER PROGRAMMER-
ago, said the fact that Wisconsin baa even an eommltolon plid 10 •• ech II¥e otock. mending , • ..-. end Part·llme. BASlC IIId rllatlonol 

completed application wort< few generell.rm work .... ul.-d. d._ •• plffenOl p..terrect. 
outside chance to capture a bowl bid means the hours, on you. own t1me. Call 1151-2578. cuotOlMf IUpport background I 
team L.__ d "tre d ' 1-«JO.75&-OO1a EST. pltJl. Send...,me 10 t.IId Spant [ ..... ma e men ous progreaa. IITUOeNT CLEIU( NaDeD: Syo\8ma. PO Box 3070 Iowa City 

"Our program is definitely on the way," he ATTUmON STUDENTS I E.m Immedllll opening at LIpId 44-3070 
'd .xtra"'" Ituffing ... ~ at ~h Clinic. Computlfll<Nl1 1:::522=:.::::.:..:::.... ------

8&l • home. All .... t.rlat. prcwldld. SInd IMler_it Word. WindoWS. III1Q.AJII CoraMIII row 
Alvarez said he warned his players to (OCU8 on SASE to fio.-nliling Prooram-e. Pltadox Ind OuIHro, _ry; ICOIPIlng eppIl .. ,lonllor 

Alvarez and athletic director Pat Richter 
talked with a number of officials on bowl 
selection OOmmitteeB after Wisconsin's 34-6 
victory over Minnesota Saturday, said Steven 
Malchow, director of sporta information. 

Northwestern, 2-8 overall and 2-5 m· the Bl'g P.O. Bo. 1011. MenhlftlR. liS typing; tiling ; "'1IpIIone 1kI11I: pert·time _kend .......... 1-18 
IIIl502. Immedili. rwoponH. emnd.: orgenlutton ond _lng hou ... -- RetaIl .Xplr1enOl 1~~;;ii!Ci;m;~~~ 

Ten. Wisconsin i8 3-4 in oonference play. 1'MOTOQ/lAI'H!II pro)ectl throughout the "''''Ic; helpful bul will tr.ln. Apply II ""'" I 
~ .~ ~_. I 1!>-2O hou .. pl' _ (._,. con_linea 1106 2nd SI .. 

"If you start focusing on (a bowl invitation) RUB-A-DUB-DUB ,,~!oWI_mo .... UnIon • Call ~1. Co ..... I ... EOE. 
d I 't ha chan t all· Heed .ore frIeDdJ -ng I plrt-tl .... photographer ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;ij Malchow said the talks were with official a of 

four bowls: the Copper, Freedom, Indepen
dence and Peach. 

an ose you won ve any ce a , 10 fulfill In pIIOICIg •• y _. ot 11 
said Alvarez, whose Badgers could finish with .. JOUI' tub? IIooIU ..me. ..... Including the SCHOOL 
the ach I, e. - •• rd ' h 984 Ad.ertbe .. Unlverolly Book Slore. lood 

00 s unit WlIIDlDg reco smce tel ..vice. low. Hou .. end IMU BUS 
team went 7-4-1. n. DaD, low .. 1OcI.,1 Idmlnlot,atton. MUll be • dlgr .. 'Tve talked with lOme people; Alvarez told 

reporters. "We definitely do not have anything 
concrete." 

335·5784, 335-57&5 .. ndldlte .t \he U 01 lind ~... DRIVERS The Freedom Bowl will be played in Anaheim, dImonllraled 11<111 .nd UPirtenOl 
Calif., Dec. 29, the Peach Bowl in Atlanta on 1========= In photogrephy. "",ply II the Iowa 

He declined to identify the bowl officials. 
Alvarez said he and his players are excited 

about the possibility of a poat-season game 

Memon.1 Union IdmlnlllrlUon 
Dec. 29, the Copper Bowl in Tucson, Am. Dec. MESSAGE -,,-01l~1ce~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
29, and the Independence Bowl in Shreveport, BOARD • 
La. Dec. 31. 

Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

Ditka tirade 
. continues on 
radio show 
Joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

LAKE FOREST, Dl. - Chicago Bears coach 
Mike Ditka defended hi8 on·field explosions 
with another eruption Monday, Baying malcon· 
tents and the "lousy" media can "quit watch
ing me, quit writing about me or get rid of 
me." 

During his moming radio show on WGN, 
Ditka defended his tirade against kicker Kevin 
Butler and hiB sbouting match with a fan 
following the Bears' 20-17 1088 at Tampa Bay 
on Sunday. Ditka had to be pulled away from 
the 8tands by players and ooaches. 

'Tm not going to be a punching bag for 
anybody; Ditka said about the shouting 
match. 

"I'm not going to be cannon fodder; he said. 
"He called me a name and I called him a 
name." 
• Ditka also said he didn't regret tearing into 
Butler after a kickoff went out of bounds and 
the Buccaneers took over on their own 35-yard 
line. Butler then missed a «·yard field goal 
with seven seconds left that could have tied 
the game and sent it into overtime. 

Butler said after the game that Ditka told him 
"I'm the worst kicker in the league. I'm 
gutless, and I'm mentally weak.' 

Ditka aaid Monday: "We don't plan to ki.ck the 
ball out of bounda. 

"It had nothing to do with the missed field 
goals and I told him that. It's the kickoff that 
bothered me." 

Ditka then ripped into the media. 
"At least we've made lOme people happy . . . 

the malcontents and the lousy people in the 
media. 

"If they don't like what Ditka does when he 
shakes his fist or hollers, then that's tough. 
They can quit watching me, quit writing about 
me or get rid o( me. They have three options 

Anoclaleci Press 

Bears coach Mike Ditka: "If (the media 
doesn't) like what Ditka does when he shakes 
his fist or hollers, then that's tough. They can 
quit watching me, quit writing about me or get 
rid of me." 

~NTS IOlinet '''''''''' 
aoiotInl1 ·T ... ·•• ..... Unl¥erally 01 
fowL Send 10: 
T _her AMIlIInIl Compl.ln" 
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ThenblMlIII TI" lpecIet Pure ..... by _be< 25 
5 lor $20. 10 for $30 
CRUTlY!! DelIO ... 

35,.,212 

ADOPTION 
AOOI'T. Happily married couple 
will gI .. IoYe end t.rrlflc home 10 
whHe ..-.n. E.pII\MI PIlei. 
Call collect Lon or Doug 
1·914-472·71II!2. 
AOOI'TtOII: Lo.-Ing couple _ 
Inflnt 10 Idopllnd lOve. _wer 
our pr-rera. c.all our .ttorney 
olOlleet 24 H, ., 4011-281-7100 or 
wnll; 2 Nor1h Second. 
SUhl 1400. SIn JoIe. CA 01113. 
..... ,10 
"DOPT: Hlpplly "",,,led coupl. 
win" Int.nt to che,llh .nd I ..... 
Will provide heppy. wlrm Ind 
IKU'. home 101 you. blby. We It. 
commHlld 10 belno the belt . 
PI'-"" poIIIbIe. Call Mindy IIld 
SI .... enytime at 1 _582·5711 . 

ADOPTION 
Hlpplly mlrrted couple w1_ 10 
Idopt _no W. will be IoYlng 
end caring pI ..... tl Ind will 

and they can use anyone o( those options." provide I wlrm .,d heppy home. 
D L. becam . h . &ted - call SUllnd Jim ."VIlme •, it.... e angner w en It was 8ugge 1_282~. Conlidentlil. legal. 

that his blowup at Butler might have unsettled ,.e .. xpe=RII;;.";.:pI=ld· _______ 
1 

the kicker to the point ofmiBsing his final field 
goal attempt. 

"He miBSed the field goal," Ditka said. "If you 
want to make me the scapegoat, go ahead, if 
that will answer your question. You can write 
about it or talk about it all week.· 

Butler refused to talk about the situation 
Monday. Moat of the other players alao were 
reluctant to discuaa the game or their 4-6 
record and three-game losing streak, the 
longest since 1989 when tbey lost their last six 
games. 

There were some exceptions. 
Safety Markus Paul got involved in the 

episode following the game and scuffled with 
some cameramen. 

"People think we don't hear things but we do 
hear; Paul said. "H you cut us, we bleed. H 
you throw Btones it does hurt and we do loee 
our temper. It was frustrating." 

Quarterback Jim Harbaugh said "If aomebody 
threw aomething at me, rd do the same thing. 
How would you react? 

"Coach Ditka gets blamed a lot. People 
throwing things and yelling obscenities. He's 
doing all he can but we're not executing." 

HELP WANTED 
EARN 51.500 WEEKLY mlHlng our 
clrcul ... I ... Begin NOW I ... FREE 
packet I SEYS. Dept 72. 
Bo. 4000. Cordo¥a. TN 
3801~. 

KLLAVON 
EARN EXTIIA S$$

Up to 50% 
Call ","ry. 331-7823 
a ..... de. e.5-227e 
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ACTIVISTS 
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TAU< TO AMERICI.I 

111 Communications Center • 335-57-84 
"'.ke • dlffe .. nOl NOW on 1_ 
like hMlIh caN and the 
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_1 .. 11y !reined profeaolonlla. IIIrology cI\IrtI. rneIIphyalcll Pro~ Group approKI..-ty 10 hoursl __ 
Cllnlo of Electrology. 331-7181. Info--'-' ~ ~~_ -. Ahonde. 337-3TI2. Call33l-Ona Ext'l mOM)' to< Chrtot ..... _1 ... ~ .. , ........... ,. ........... for mo .. Informetlon. k f ~-' 
In t\DOICTI ANONYIICIUS 335-1125. MALL of AmertcI, 11<1 tnpe. _....;,;,;.;,;,;;.;,,;....;;,;,;.;;.= ___ - call 35).13111. .. or, ft' ... 

P.O. Bo. 703 _________ caa1nos. From 525. SomIlhort PERSOII•• I_UlAn openlno for 
fow. City .... 52244-0703 de.d1l_1 Fundral ..... Olft IIAL •• pertenold IHho Itrlpper end 

_...;;:c=..;=-.:.:..::::;;;.;-,-,..:.::..._ A LlATMIII GIFT oertlflcltM. CALL NOWI 3114-5540. oft_ ....., ted p ....... n. Top 
"'H BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 50% OFF SERVICE w_ Ind benefit •. "ndlrwtt COURSE. SInd 1IImI. add ... : WIIIeta. bego. PUIWM for MlSUNGPI Prfnllng COmpany. Siou. City IA. 
ace P.O.Box tll5l . 1owa City. K_ Xmaa IAlLOON.ououETS _________ .:.:'-41OG<::=35:::H..:::2';.::I. _____ 1 
fowl, 52244. 337-42311 IAlLOON PAIl1'\' PIIII _IIAJICY TUTtNG 

MUD TO PLACE All AD? COlli MAd A CONNECTION 11~=CoIIegeJ lie No IppOInm-t - . P _ING"'IA~ B k 
ADVBIl1II! IN TMe DAIl' IOWAN ..... u Wllk-ln houn: "'ondey tltrough romoIo our flortde ..". .no IN 

PERSONAl PERSOIW. PERSONAl 

Temporary Work 
Oppclr1unity tor~. 

pIIHimc WQr\: In Iowa 
City for ptrQII wilb 

araduaIe de.,. 01' Plltle 
IIUdeDI __ in Bwincq 

or UtbIn • Rcaional 
PIamfn&. Ban! S7.50 per 

boqo wortmc IG-20 boIn 
per IDOIIIh tbroUIh 

Sepcanber 1993. Flelible 
boIn be&waen 8;30-4:30 
~ -modem office 

CDqIIcl 01 American 
CoUeaeTealn& 

(ACl). 
Apply in pcnoa by mail, 
wllb IeUct 0( appllcalion 

!lid reaume: 
H_ RCIOQnzI Dept., 

ACf HItIoaaI omcc, 
2201 N. DocIce $1.., 

P.O. Bo. 168, Iowa C11)'. 
IA 52243. 

IICT ... ..... 

~/ ........ """'" ....., .. 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

Long term usignmeol 
Perform tasks in 
analytic:allab on rotating 
IbiCt. J:)epe or 
.,.,nvalent experieocc in 
indullriallab requiJed. 

KELLY 
Temporary Servlcaa 

Mf-1I9J l04ltT_ 
IIotAa,,- · ~ I"," 

~ Opparo.!" I!oqiIo)w 

regular income 
apProximately $425 
to $SS0 or more per 

month (or driving 2-3 
hoUTs daily, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
HilS Willow Creek Dr. 
JU8to1THwy.1 West 

Iowa City Conunu
nity School District 

is seeking head 
boys high school 

soccer & head girls 
high school soccer 

coaches. Pm 
contact Marv 

Reiland, West High 
School 339-6811. 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
brealdut, lunch, eveninp and weekenda. 

• Earn Ema MODeY • Free Unilorma 
• Set Your Boun • Job Variety 
• Meal Benefit. • Meal Benefit. 

Starti~ W .. e.i. 

=~~~:~:n11;···:::.;"t·,W 
All that's missing is you. 

0!).,~ 'Me!on;. 
APPLY AT 
MoDONALD8 
TODAY. 

818 ht Avenue 
Coral ... " .. 10 ... m.l 

PART·TlME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

l00n!CII County Auditor', OffICe 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TJaJIICIibes the min~es 01 \he meetings of the Johnson 
Cau!tyBoadofSu~mainlliningllrictconlidential
ity rl oon-pulUc informatimllCCOl'din& 10 \he Code onawa. 
Very IIIOOglXllIlll1Wlic1tioo and writing skiIls essential. Ap
titude fIX wooI-~ and desk1Oppublisbingoeoeamy. 
Reqaim bigb sdIDOI cIipIana and cutraJl enroIlmed in 
writing or rdlled daaes III ooIIeF or llllimsity. MIIIt be 
aYlilabie Tuesda)'lllld Thunday. $6.00 III hour forup 10 20 
boon per week. 
JOHNSONCOVNTY IS ANAmRMA11VEAcnON EQUAL 
OPPORTVNrrYEMPWYEI.MINORmES, WOMEN AND 
ELDEiLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Nowialaviewilg.SeodappiailialandtelllJlCIOJdlService, 
Aan: T-. Box 2390, Iowa Clly. IA S2244 immedillely. TO 1100II111 COIIIIUNICA- UW7M -"711 3IIt_ Setunloy l0ern0tpm. ,*",-. Elm MONEY end FREE 

TtOIII Cl:1ITUI FOIl DeTAILI uane IIALI DANCIlI .... _ Thur.doy unlll 4pm triPL Carnpue Merk.llng. i.;:==========~=~=~=~ for all-a.. 3111...... Emm. GoIdmen ClInic -,-1~="::::':"::::"" _____ 1 ~ 
:.:::...:::..:::===:::...:::::;.;--:: ...... --::-:: 227 N. DubuqUCI SI. CIOOfATIIIII'S PIZZA 
I'UUIIG --'11 plin lo ..... ·ng ___ --.:33=-7-::;2'~1':._ ___ PIrt-tlme deyo end _Inoo. 1002Q 

CONFIDENTlAL COUNSEUNO III _Ion? CaIII.R.LS. 33I-2e28. hoursl _. lunch time Ihllll 
We can helpl ~ACT reIrfgorato .. lor rent. -'-08 2-4 hou ... FIe.lbIe 

wakln: "'W..f~1, U 1H 2-5 end 7~. orc:.l .::_:..:: •. _:::.:.::=-----:"::tllOl= Three_rtlll_. from _ng. great to. lIuden,.1 351.e56 -"-' $34/ - . "'Ic_ only F __ k _fa. food dllOOunft. 

fo W -'::''''Z,...ry =~.~: TV·I . COllege bonUl • .- bonU11fter Concern r omen t07 8. IlubuqUe Sl __ big oc ...... , Ind more. one yNI' Counter Ind kltcr-. 

'-::: .. =:21:0:.:ttIO=NIE=~RlCAe::secu==RIT=E:S::8I:LDQ= .. :Iowa=:CI=~ WI........ - ~ Ten .-. Inc. 337-RENT. ~~~r=~o;,n:= 
• TAIIOT end _ metlpllyllcll own .... $&I hour plUl III dell¥ery. 

_ ..... needlnge by Jon GIuI. Apply 2-5pm. 531 Hlghwoy I W or 
BIRTH CONTROL 

Infonnatlon & Services 
• Birth Control Pill 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeMcII Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exam. 
'PapSmNB 
,F198 Pragnancy Tests 
• SupportiY8 Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 
p.,..... Welcome Now Open Sal 

BIBTHBlotiI 
~ 

frM PngIIMCY T ....... 
Conllden'" eoun ..... 

end support 
No lPIIalnellln' ,.,..., 

...... 11 ..... 
f •• ~ 

"'.'" 1 ...... 
CAlL ..... 
1 .... ca...... 

•• ...,- Inllructor. Call 207 E. W .... lngton. 
311,.,1. CIIA 1--.;..;.;.;.------ JoIn our hNIth .... 111m. 

PEOPlE MEETIIUI -- full·Ume 01 ... PIrt-tlml. Opportunity lor f**'IlIl 

PEOPlE growtlt. -- Iocetton. on buoIlne. ""*' In pIfIOR at 
I _______ --:--- G..-ood Meno'. eotI 
1- G~ Drtwe. _I CIty. 
In.IIT DATING IIRVICe _ a:oo .... end 4:00 pm. 
PO li0ii,... EOE. 
!oWl City ..... 52244 
For ...... 8IId _ . I. MAlIA_MINT I!C)SITtONI 
InIorr!Ietlon end eppIlcetton fIIrm: Trfple 'A' Student P_ II 
t6:::::;;.' ________ '-Ing to< Indlvld ..... who went 
- II>ItIIgImInt upertenoe. Elm 
CHIIIftIAII Delillo & Fr1endIhlp 18000 to "0.000 next ... - . 
1Iervtce. For f..o lnforme11an T_ .... open _ fowL Co" 
pldcll. Call 1~. o...n at: 1~7t2 . 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
Interview. Ire c:urrenIly being rcheduled for full or 

put-time opponuniliea in the Medical ROQOIda Depart. 
ment 11 Mmcy Hospital, Iowa City. Day or ni&ht Ihift 
wed: rchedulel Ire available. PoIitiona offer an em
ployee benefJl pecbge, Ihift differ-enliall, and a c0m

petitive .ealuy range. 
A minimum of one year experience or completion 01 

I one year c:oune in medical InIJICription iI required. A 
buic undentanding of tenninoIol)' in all medical IIpO

cialriea and SO wpm typina Ire necessary. 
ApplicaliOIlI and rel'emla Ire bein& amnged by the 

Job Service of Iowa 0ffiI:e, 1810 Low. MUICI1inc RoId. 
low. City (3J9-3S1-1035). Applicantl-ma 10 apply 
from outside !he [owa City ana may abo OOIIIIIct their 
regional Job Service of lows Office. Merq HoIpiIll ilan 
equal opportunity employer. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO Baa Market Sl1'eet 
Iowa City, Iowa S224S 

Equal Opponunily Bq>Ioyer 

NIlI' IirtrQ drfvers MId phonI 
"..,. • ~ IX p.,Hin .. 

RdI. &dItIUiIg. .....m1s 
MiIIblity. pU Drivers 

l1l7I lUI 0 AItJII iIdudng 
,. lUI 11M (JIJDd dIfWIg 

MId proof Df iMurIra. 
AppIylI8lJ5S. lstAw., 

10Wl Ctty 

leT. 
TEMPORARY 

WORK 
T~wcRlI:IIli!cllld 

evaluatiDI Iludeul writina 
umpIcI (<I" AmtrK:ID CoIqe 
TCIIiaa (ACO ill Iowa cay. 
S7~perbcufcr"3 MICb 
bepDiJa NovauhcF 30. 
~ 
Mia cr 4-hour IbiftI 
(S-12 <I" I-S). 
£na .... 
4-h...-1hift (6-10~ 

R,.m bacIcr'. <I" 1IIIIIa". 
drpe ill libcnIarII, c4aIim, 
crJdMed 6dd. To 1fJPIy. by No
~18ICDdcrtKe~ci 
II'PIicatioD aod _ to lfIt. 
_Rt.aamsDqlt (01), ACf 
NaIiooIIOaa, 22Jl1 N·1bIF 
St., P.o. Boll68, Iowa cay,lA 
52243. • 

Acr .... Equal 
0pp0rWIllt11Amr.e&J .. 

Aetlon Employ .... 

PART TIME 
IIUd8nt IIIIephone 

apntor poIIlon IVlIiabIt In 
!he Univllrlity 01 kJWa 
Hoapi1ll1 and CinIcI 

TekIcormIUnIcadons 0l1li •• 
AppIoxlmIl8ly 1 G-2Q hOUri 
1* week. primarIy IIYrilga 

Itld W8IIk8o:II: saIaty 
$5.25r11our ... ust be .vailable 

ytII' round: breaks and 
holldaya. QuesIJOIlI: c:onlact 

!Cally 0es18rhan. al :J5&. 
2407. Appy ai !he 

TlIIIcon'VTIIn/caIions OllIe .. 
C125 General HospI1aI. 
n.. .......... dAllltl.'" 

E ... ~..."... 
-. EtrJlIOYW. 

ty School District .a 
KCepting Ippllcadons 
far • p8II-tllIII TKhnoI
ogJ 8l11ff o-/opIIIInt 
poeIdon. 

• InlMealltd, pi .... 
eubmIt a.llltrlr8sulllllA 
HumanR~" 

ICCSD, sot 8. Dubuque, 
IoWi Clty,lA 52240 EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• McBride, CalvIn. 
KeawIck, Wheamn, 
.....upCIr. 

• AbIIr Ave., Ealing, 
Wruham. SWIM 
(1100-1400) 

- WoodaIdII, Greenwood 
Apply: 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 33s.S782 

..... FFlEE TRAVEL AND ._ 
RESUME EXPERIENCEII •. 
Individuals .nd Sludenl 
Org.nlutlonl w.nled to pnlI1aI 
SPRING BREAK. call the n_', 
I_r. Inllr-<:empul prog.-
1-8Q0.32HIOI3. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID: 

Wi 
I COlLEGE IIONn. P .... . 
Schol.rlhlpl & G,lntl. AmI ... ·, 
llnell. Since 1081. You ',. , 
gu ... ntNd minimum ot S250 • 
worth 01 IInlnclll .Id Irorr,lOU" \ 
provided. or .. ·111OneI 
US Bood. 
COLLEGE SCliOlf<RSHIP 
LOC ... TORS 
BOX 1181 Joplin. MO 64802·1111. 
l-f00-8~T0485. 

MORTGAGES/ ' 
LOANS 
MONEY TO LEND: OfIoItO .... 
5%. no COnlllral. no crodlt .... 
bull .... plan. Fr .. detlllL • 
Hawkeye. PO Bo. 1881-8 : 
Felrl1eId I ... 52S5e. 

HAIR CARE 

GUN SHOW: 
Cldlf R.pl., low., Hawk,,, DD_ 

Nov. 21'22, Sat 9·5, Sun 9-4 
Admission $2:50 Child $1.00 Info 51 b/tiZ3/UUIIUII 
~ by TfMIIlhrwt 



HII!D CAlM? 
oy Mlllng your e_ 
ND ACT !lUAU .." 
top doll ... lor _ 
ncI wlnt .. clothor. _ 
at noon. Coil flrwlr • 

2203 FSI .... ... 
• "om Sonar """-~ 
I :J3&.3454 

~HDAFTI!I~-
COORDiNATOII." 

It. Degr .. In r.c"""" t: ( .. ", childhood, 
• P.E.) and tltl*lenor 
all Worl 8ronch1lry 
, 843-7447. 

• 

MATIIIIIrom EcllodOl'. 100'lI0 

...... """"'"""'" The .......... 1 faIL ... HoIIIoIalI_ VIto'L 
331-' 
CIIINCT NIrIgora\OrIIor rent. 
~ rizII_w... lrom 
SMI_· .....-onty __ . 1lIthw-.. 

.".,..... comcoodoro. TV'.. 1 eeorcuoolori 
--.ondmo ... 
T ... l\tnllllinc. 
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ROOM FOR REIT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR HEll 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
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, FIMer I~ 818L.1\ZER '150 351-1037 NorIhrIdo. _ .... H/W poId. 1-3 -.-.. ---Lady. snore 
with 15· woo~ S300I 77 JEEP Col $50 "- .:.., t..droom. c-. peNOnI. No omoIdng or pelt. ColI bello. Januwy I. a:l7~ne. 

Selzod V_ 4.4'0, boelt. ~ I'\IW paid _ng. ColI ~12I. _,,1 - - . ONR NIIROOM, IIImIohod. S300 
MOIl .. I .. COfIALY1Ll1! lrom --otartlno $50. I'IIU OtIIIIDIIOOM IUbIot.......... (nogo4IoI>Ie) utilltiol paid, no. ..... thlng lor _ $ In_ 2. hour hotllne. lAIIGI - becIr-.o bthlnd "W 875 ____ HIW, NC 1ncI'-' - . " ... - NOW. 

LD.A. ....... 1I01-311-:2t30 Copyllghl numbor - . H/W poId. 35I.a174 or 1370. CoIIS:JI..I17S. =33::.7= ..... = ,:...... ______ _ 
(boII1nd Chin. O.rden IAllKKC. 1.35=1...04;:.;.:..::...._______ a.. _...-.I2l10( month. oIgIlI 

In Coralville) .lAJlUAII., 1. IU_ OM _1.ET. EtIIcIoncy _- manlll _. ,... month 
337.()558 bodroom . .... ""ry. _I ..... 24 A..- o-mbor 21 . NYr nooot_· 3»I583. 

UIID ..... um ......... , hour moInMnanCe. H/W poId. $3501 C8IIIpUL H/W poId. $3501 monlh. _ UU", 111_ 
INIOnIbIy prlcod. mantll, Coralvilit. _74. F ... h __ ooucn. ........ OlIO _~'~ty 

• • IllANDY'I V"CUUIoI. IlUDIC) lpIr1menIone _'rom 0tII bodroom' lolled. $320 0WI1ng at S301 . - -,_. 
351.1453. campuo. &380. oprIng term. _,own. 337-1518. AYII_ _ Bertoli Ad. 351~ E ..... 

IQOIICAlI!. SI~.IIII ; __ 1~35=I-="-------- ::Jan=uory=''::_=:':~==:::'' ___ I=","" Opportunity. Managed by 
........ 158.l1li;"- _ . $34.l1li; Advertisefior a new roommate IUeUT IMge _ __ IIftTMRU _room. _ Mot ......... 

...-. tile; IUI_, _ .l1li; 1 __________ .I~~~~~;;;:::;:;;;===::, I o.ctmberI Janu...,? to Ju ... 1. _room. I'trldng ...,..,.. AYAA.UU oUIIIUAIIY 1 
~ ::::,=~~. '14.l1li; I. or sublease your anar/ment ~. W/O hookupo, DIW. CIA. A ... _........., I, Col 10 LMgt th ... Dldroom. 1WI peId. 

FllRHrTUIIE, 532 Nollh Dodge. S CH I"NJDlITtR r parltlng, CATS ALLOWEDI noooti. 351~. DIW. - to """put.. II1II3 pet 
Opon 11~: IIIpm.-..ry dey. ANTE \IUW"""'" TODAY! .:..;354-...;.72OI;.::.:...:;.II""er;..;7.::.;pm.;.;:..... ___ 1 LAllGI! ..... _room. th ... _ ::;man=th:..::. ~=:=:::;.~---
, • TIIIAIU"1 CHIIT SERVICES NIWIJI two _room . ... M_ lrom _L IWI poId. _r IUeLn OM _room. H/W. DIW. 

~ Con.lgnmenl Shop 335-5'784,· 335-5'785 ~. - to --. All FREE.lmlMdl ......... upancy. Mull burll .... parking , loundry. $370· 
__ d 110_ coIlectl...... 3"CL1201 /, /' oppi-. mlcrowovor. CIA, _I Bob ~ - - " .. Ioble Januaty. 351-3l1li8. 
urrd rumHu .... no.- ....... ty. ~ '============:"F========:'I,*"Ing. no peIa. OlIO bolll or two; lFPICll!JICl'. avol_ Deoomber. TltIII!I _room, one mile 10 

-"P ~~ = ~~--~ eotI 5th St. Co .. MIIe 310 HI III'" nMALI.......-. own room. aull.ET. _Ie. own room In CoM T'horMa AtoIto .. ~ good prloo. 1n Corolvillt, ConIKt --. HoW poId, DIW, 
338-2204 ~AMce' IMge 1pI_' CIOM hoOpH.1 CICM _I. or 337._ . anyt_ mlcrow .... parking. NC. on 

f NOUIIHOLO 110m., oollec11-. Word PrcJctIIIIIG ~ • ~:tn, ".;., .... ~ :::i.t •. ~ ",,=, ~~':n~=' DOWNTOWN, two t..droom. Qulot. =,:::;':~I~ ~ 21 • 
..tlqUOI. carou ... hOrMa, .,.211-dJItI"""".-'" === _______ "U3-==28e8=· ________ IWID on p .... '- Pro_ or odoqu.1t pt.tklng. 0 ... , IocoIIon 35104027 
IrI\rUmonlo. boor .Igno, .nd .... _ ' . I Ily No -0·'774, lor lludenlol A/C, ..... "".,- ==:.:.:..' ------:0:-
",mIN ... _ taking 'l.ooI*~II!."llP!!!. ~~~~~~~~~~~ =r:n.:y' ~~~~ .:.:tm=::.·=::.pe\L=.:: ........ ::::...:.:.:.::...... __ IDaclmblr 21 . ~7!i5 CIty or LAllGI! __ room, 1112 bolll· 
oonrIgnrntrllo. • .. _~" ... - ~ ,_.. AVAILAIU Daclmbor. SpKIouo night TWo dooM, one --'<>COldng poOl. 
• NEW N«l NEARLY NEW "..,...., =====..:::..:::.=~- -~ "*NgOI. III,. ond four _room 011 ....... parking. 0.. buill". In 

CONSIGNMENT SHOP 4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRIIL HourI: 1;J1-1t:Ot.... I'IMAU: own _room. own NOYDtIlll FREEII Sharp 0'" '1*1"*,1 .. TWo IMI..., OIIIAT two _room Co .. lvlllo (~""*",,",,II), 
- IDe AMmIde Dr. S 10Wi City ANO INFORMAnON SERVICES. ap. ...... I:GII,. AUTO FOREIGN _room CIow to camPUL Free _room two _. from camP'" mk:r ....... __ ruction -,"*,1 ... lIob1t Daclmbtt 1. &4451 manlll . .... 71. 
$Un-SII t~m TIIuroday 1<Hpm C.y co ... _. cenl ... , Ir ..... _~' porItlna. H/W paid, ~ IIIOnlh P.rklng. NC. newly remodeled .,...,.1 : III ... _,oom, W"klng dlllMlot to _"boo ~8 phllChoollllllngo. 'jl~.~~~_~~-~~~=! , ___________ (nogotrobltl. DECEMBER FREEl wI1h ..... ,or. 337~728. MIOI monlll plu. uIIllU .. ; lou. ""'It. Sub_ eom.ge _1.ET .... 11- Ottotmbtt 1. 

I'IITON IAU! U=~:: ~ HAWKI'fI eouMry AuIO s..... ~=::.7310=;... _______ __, I8lOl mornh ptuo Hili number 450. 351-1... =~=I':ican 
_ qu .. 11y end you don'I..... 338-7684. 1~7 W.,erf""" C .... , low. City. IIOOMMAft _I HIS. MIF. ~~~ILI,!!"';;,:~. 0_1 ~'.!IIII~ 42!IS~'41noon. No pt.Io. lou""ry: d_ ..... r. i.M5.' 
10 ""'" OUI 01 tow. City. 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;:;:=:::::::::::- 338-2523. ....IobIt lmlMd .. ,tIy. W/O. NO. ~. • qu.... • crow.... "'" ~"' -... . 
FutOn I Fromo In. bo.. I HUO TO PUoCl AN ADt _ . off ..... , par1dng. 551-41063. parking. 354001)10. IUlI.ET downtown loft. SpI" _70. 

~nGlo $t35. lull 1155. '';i~~;;;c;~~~~-I COMI TO 1l00M 111 COMIoIUH~ II1II'. own room In th ... bod...- NOVlMIIII RENT FREEl Room In otai-. bey wIndoW, lUll kltcNn r-~ --~ ":!i ~ ~~Z,I~~ ..... 1 !!e~=.!!;~~~~~~ 1 i CAnON. CINTI!III'O" DI!TAILI lownhouM. ~nl $2OU pi... qUill rooming houM; gr.clu.,. Av ...... now. 351«1«1. c::. .... p.';;.g~ bull"" In . 
~ u"III'- ~-II 337 ........ ,-- envlronmenl. 1200/ monlh Co THI~S & THINGS & THINOS un 8MW 3aCt. Clean. ootid ..::...=:.. ... ........ -~33 ="'1~ .. .:.7:..;4.-'-_______ I'I!NTl\CIIf:n. Mull -.1417. raIvIlle. (ScoIltd.1e 

130 S.Cllnlon lo.!!~~~~~::-;=:;:--.I molor . .... 1.bIe. /33805345. ..~- - IWI paid. SWt Docambar 21 . • rmr-IWe Occupancy ""*,,,,",,11). &445IlIIOntn. 
' . ..... ~ __ 33:::.:.7-tM14=:..:' ______________ -1- FI!IIAIL 201 N Riverside. C_ 10 tln.nd upl Good Iocallon.. Daclmblr FREEl CoIl 1\54.1117. .2 BednxJm ToWllbamcl 3S4oee71. 

WAIn' 0\ oof.? DerI<? T.bI.? !~ ~_Pr1tm LSI ~~~UI:~_ AII.nd no.tl .. building" S .... II 00"'" wIlh cable. 337-8885. PAC10UI __ room. clooolG & "~·.oJOI (_ ~ two -- IIpt.ItmenI 
. . ..... ? v~ HOUSEWORKS. ~~, CfU_. power w .......... , ..-- __ o.~ ..... . Ih II'-"-~ ~"A' • ,- "-- H/W _IA . - - -.- I W~.... II ·~~ ..... .... 371t. $7000 3540e701 .-- -,. -- mon , ......... r~ qu-. non-emoIIIr. V"'" campuo. ...... , ~~. laundry. $319 or""'" __ ,0 .... -
Wow got .11_ rull 01 clMn uoed " Daclmblr 21 . CoIl Mindy or Kate. room In two _room 'I*1",""L Av"'loblt Januaty I . 33t-tt4O. pt.tklnQ. WID _ .... P. CIA. 
fumMurw phIl dlrhto. d-. 1I~~~~~!.'!~~~ __ 11N1 Honda CRX HS.~, .Ir. 33U1PS. SIIOIIIIOnIll. "YllIabIe """'- FebfUary I. Cell IoMpI end _ hou""""Id Itom • • ,:.,;;;;,;;; ________ 1' low mil ... $7700. 354-2203 Daclmbo. ~. 351-6001 LAMI two _room. NC. quiet. • p_ H ____ ~ ..,~,_ ~ (lIulble). 
AlI.,_1b1l prloeo. Now ,_ I'IMALI!, IrIrvo room In Ihree ====:.::;.:..:.;=--- on _ .... 13151 month, ._...,.. ....... -

. lCtIrptIng _ COnIIlgnmenlo. _room, IIIry nIoe 1210, HIW a..1IOOII.nd own '*" In 111_ Docambtr 1. 35+1515. • On BuaUne _L.lT. LMgt - t..droom 
HOUS£WORKS 1 I 1 SI ....... Cr. pOI . ... 1 .... Oooombtr I. t..droom IpIrtmer1I by "'-yftoWtr. _A. ~ ~room. _~ _lA. 2 T . ,,_.__ aportrnenl. c_ to campuL 

.,. .. Cily 338-4357. ;;:;;=.==,===::..... ___ $1=7.:.2135=:.... _______ I-btrl .... ~or ;.:;;u';';:~IobIto;;;;.:;;;: :Cau~~ A"IobIoDocambor 1. 33NOR 

mg END UP, CIIrpD. pine Itctory. ONl"-OAO IoIC'II 1113 VW Rablllt NC. AMlFM TWO l'l1IAa roomMll" 33t-l.11. .,35:::1:.:..2055.==-_______ "-" --opt.r1-. 
LlIooll>rm? You'll 1_ The provlalno 24-1001 moving IfUCk ca-.. '12OCt' OBO. 337004188. w.nlocl. 8....., _lour _room CMUIIfUL .Ingle"'"ry quiet I :....... ... 111 I ... Two ~.-m 337.3103 ... II_ lrnmodl.teIy. polo 
LoadIng Dock IIImllu .. 1 Solid (onolooed) plu. manpower. 1~~~---""."7-:----1 apartmenl. TIl __ !rom envlronmenl; excellonl 1",,1111'- , -.~ ~~ .. _ . 13101 month. CoIl 
"'" rofld v.lue . • 2. E. Jeff" ...... , Con .. nIeM. IOOnomlc.l . I' 1113 _Il00. NC. new II..... compuo Sill2$' monlh. C.II ullllll .. Incilldod; ........ ..- opt.r1monl on M41ggtrd St. H/W 2401 H 3374218 or 351-41528 1ft ... 8:00. 
13H54O, 7 ..... 9pm dolly. radio _ • • $3,_. 338-4282. =33::7..:,2t43.=::. _______ 1 roqulrad : 354-3045. !MIld. NC. Iou""ty. pat1dno, on wy. 6 East .... lor M"eII 

Ul.2e30 :======-----lburll".. Qulellocallon. 142O. 
GREAT USEC CLOTHINO. 1----==~---I;~~~~~§~~~-ll ... VW GoII, Wh"". 2-<1oor, A/C, II1II' ONI t..droom In three AVAILAW 111_ Own room In 0:33;:..;..7 • .;,;7382=.____ ___ M-F9-7, S.&10.5 NI!WIII two _room. 11ft 

HOUSEWARES. BOOKS, MOREl i! kpeod &01 ...... condltlont _room, IWO ...... room _ th ... _room. RIllton C...... •. Sua' 1-5 opp!IIIIOM Incfudlng WID In 
CIIOWDl!D CLOIIT 1271151 080. V.lori. 33H~2 or opt.r1"*,lOwn room. cto.In. 351-1855 _ . rook fo, Mol. _ I'INTACllIIT -"'1;:t 11~==~~~===l_ Ipt.I'I"*,L Spt.clouo. MUll_I 

Monday..s.lufday I()OSpm Ij~~i~~~~~~~II:~;;~~;::] 337-t113O. MIor ........ NC. DIW, lau""ry. mIIt.IgII phOne. Indlvldu" IUblot. uUI pOI. 0 ... ,1ocat1an. 337·2715. 
1121 Ollbert Court 35+l'INIO. 110 ... t..d_ two mlnulo w.lk 1:::::::'==:'::"::::::'::::"::=---

1 ... VW JIftI GL ~. NC. FIMAI..I! only In 0_ homo 10 _own Iowa CIty or library. IUILIT two --CIOMIo 

W
AIft'£D TO BUY rter.oIllj)e. )( cloln. "1150. IlIA ... opo.cIout .,.,.-- ... 'IIde. Wilking dlotancelO perking. A ..... lobIt ml6-Oecembor. Van Buren cam.,... " .. I ... J.nuaty 1. 
lUll ~ ::W:: .. ::"::wood=:..:Mo=.O~ ... ::.:35:::.=.=.:::.!=-. __ with malo. A.oIlobIt Immediately. camput. Sh .... kltchen.ncI ;..CO:..,lIo...;35::..o..1-68=1;:.;0, ______ 1 337-601 I. 

__________ IN7 Toyota Coroll .. power, CIoot-in. 528 S.V.n Bu ..... ApI. 5. bothroom. A .. lllbil ImlMdlattly, QILaIIlT Manor ~ _room. 
Buytng, SeIling, Trodlng cno .... . 1. AMlFM _ • . S42OO. =33::.,704::.;1=18::..:, Joh:::.:::n::... _____ 1 Ad 2O. I<tyIIOM Propotloa. H/W paid. balCOny. NC, gnQI. Village CONDOMINIUM . 

UNO L2VI \101'. 1---------- :::338:::.::'.:..44:.;;"~ ______ I'IIIALI, _noIbirl non-omokor. ::;33H288:;:;;;;;;.·:-______ 1.;.;~::...;..;.;1..;;4· _______ 11 

sO\VA~;II~tVAOE 1:::"':..:.;;:"=:::..:.;now:..:·s.::; .. :..:~::::....:n-::..:'70::..:·.I2-'5_, -,APARTMENT :."..!:=~":.·l\CIwo. 1 bck. starting FOR REIl 
IUYINQ .... ring. and ol~r gold I'I!IIAlI roornrnalt - . g"" FOR RENT burlI .... A .. I_ now. 3»1144. at $515,' 3 bck. 
rnd _ . ITI!PH', .TAMPI • IoCallon. Own room. own - , 
CCIIIII, 107 S. OubuqUl. 354-1111i1. own bok:ony. Poot.I~ gorogo. TWO _.oom In dupllXlOCI\ad .tartin ... at $615 

Ml!l..ll0II!,()n.~ 
Two t..d.-..., ...... bok:on .... 
CIA, WID hoOkupo, garage. NIIr 
I<lnnlck. seeo. " ... 1abIe Jan .. ry 1. 
337041520. 

QUHN.I\ZI! WAftl'l'I!D. 
mroaO. 33IH55O. 

A .. _ mkl-Oeoomblr. No .... , __________ 1 on S. Summit St OII-.trotl D' 

until FebU.ry. 339-e845. Hopa. LAIIOI two t..droom. I 112 both.. par1olng. l38O . ...... Il10 J.nuary 2. AvaUab1e Dec. 1 
baIoony, CIA. .v .... bIrI J.nuaty I. =33H::=5eI;:..;..' _______ 1 

-. own _room In til... P ... for "",1_.1 .Iudlnl or IueI.ET ... lIable Jan .. ry 1. TWo and Jan. 1 
t..droom _rl"*,~ 1215 ..... ~ couple, ~-__ 354-2538. _room. two bothroom, CIA. DIW. 

o:non..:~ ..... =mo;;;kI=··.::354-=73042=::'· ____ 1 I 351 0322 ,. CHI AND __ room par\<lng. IUndry. NY. hoIpIt.l. -
HOUSE FOR SALE 

0_ 0 ... _room 01111... but, pt.tklng. No pelt. 13804435. DOWNTOWN 1IudIo. Ioundry, no 0tII t..droom. high ooIlingo, .. rge 
1 __________ I'IMAU roornmalt wanlld 10 U.k. ap,,""*,1o. Corolvllie Laundry, In rchooI. l67S/ monlh. 3»-2815. ~~::~~~~~::! 

1---------- .'.ftllll~Il •• I'~'., t..d_ ~ Fumlohld. Includll w.1OIf 351·2415 pIlL s:.!lnch_ H/W 351.2418. .nlo, "rvo"""" yarllwlth __________ 1, __________ CIOM 10 ___ Coli 351·2827. =======-==:'::::'1 ONE FREE g_. IoIO.OOO .... malllo 
'OAI( FlIlIWOOD' WOIIDCAIII! ~1CfS FOIl STAY-NOT I'fR NIGHT! I' fVIIHI_ offlcltnc,", Sl~. nl .... QlLIIIJrT _ . Two _room. oonlrlct. 337_ 

Prol_lanal Word Manogomont SOUTH PAOIE ISlAND -~"H IIWII ~. Ipt.Ck>U. Iou. and I'WfIII monlh - UtHIt.. 0 ... , location. H/W peld Av.II.1IIo MONTH'S RENT 

FIREWOOD 

_~:..IP. ,11t,'2~lUllllllfodCOrd' . 'Aot' _ " t..droom hou .. clooo 10 - Inc""""'. CoIl lor IrofonNtIon. ond 04 _ .. r. 354-ee115, ,,, WITH LEASE TO 
_ ,_. ~u ~ 310 E.Burtlngton Suit. 18 DAYTOIfA BEACH ._' 6. campua. FI~. WID. 33II--OQ2O, 354-0877. ........ 

,*11107. ~15e3 »WMI p.ary,EACH _ , Sf I'I!IIALI!, ".,.....".,kIr. own 1_ I'I!NTACIIln :t:rI",""1t. 0... :::_=I.ET=:-A-lter-Daclm--bo-r-I-Ot-h.- I AUG. 15. 1 .. 31 
MOBILE HOME .' 
FOR SAlE 

PETS .. WFO;,rmdTyt::...... srI' EAM.·,·~!O,Al.~- -_"29 = I::, ::..~~=~~:; =r::: ~:I CIW, ~ 21. 1'wo bodroom, .... klng dlllrlnce to .' 32 bedrooblodcs from 2
m

b
CIID
athpiS. 

_ .~.. 1---=====::::"--- park. J172 plu. 1/3 ulllillol, 337-11522. \hi hoopl"l. on "" .. I .... H/W paid. 
MUSTAIfC 'StAIfD I 1oIII(IIIIIcHII!L "vollll>lI Jenuaty 1. 351-3&88. ....:.....:.;..;..:.;..; _______ CIA. .. unclty In building. • Und-. ....I _ ... ;.,~ 'QUAUTYI ~ PrI ... 1 $ 

PHl'L', TYPING POfT MANSAS _ ',J:I AUTO REPAIR AD 2. EutoIdi OM.nd _ d __ r. MCU~1'1 building. .. .. _N .-...... 1~ - 10 114 APR n.od. IIlIHHI!MAH II!ID 
• PI!T ClNTlIl 

TRIpIcaI tIth. pe\o .na pt.I 
IIIfIPI .... pot g'oomlng. 1500 111 
"-lit SouIh. 338-3501 . 

AmQUES 
The Antique ~lall 

20 1M'" •• ..-rlrlnce. ,AI,,"_ " Iwo ......... to 1848 W.,.rfron, QllAOU"TII pro .......... 1 to ...... t..droom __ Porlling. WID .... , StrvIIIe ..........,..I\JI • Security Aa:esa - '113.18' - . th ... --• 
IBM Correcting S.lec1l1c HIt TON HEAO ISlAND _ ":If 0..... - _room houM. HardWood 1t.Cl11t .... buill".. H/W Included. fumitu ....... 1rbII lor - . CoIl , _ • ...1_. "5,1187. 
T_Hor. 338-fiIII. , ••• ' _" 351.7130 flooro. WID. -.., 1d\cNn, on "v .. 1obIo now. Mondt.)"f~ ~ .fter 4prn. • ............ , Largo ~. Free dellvery.1II 

FOrT LAUIlEIIDAlE ___ 1275 ptUL CoIl33&-44ro. a ,3().IIpm. 551-«137. P • $595 &: , .. ,......... up 811<1 bonk -clng. 
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1I0Il0 I'IIOCIIIING I'I!IIALI - . CIoot-in. OM! IIIAL CLOIII _r. frIIIoly Fum_, .ppI- ond - . Please Cal 1-«0«12-' 
room In _ -room. perklno pel",... two _.-.. .~_ "._.IIn<IMy 1. $QI/ month. LC P l1li1- Haa/lon. Iowa. 

APPlICATIONS! FORMS ........ , WID on-eIta. $227.50 phIl S448 pt;" ulllltlM. t.ar;;.i~;.- Coli 337-6125. 351-41108. ' 9 .~ .. 
oItcllic. WIth dIpOoII. 3114-4082. IdtChtn, 2-<1oor I ..... ,... ~enMnt 0... 1m Olobe IoIobIIt Horne In 
nIIAU, own room. rent ._ ...... rator -.1Mge II.... IlUndry -klng _ .o. ~- - . ~ .. _ 1 TWO IIDIIQOII, IWI peld. NC. L=:..... W-.. HUll ,~. - -"Irtlno 
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351 __ ,. Roy, con_lent. $285. month, ull_ NOMH AI __ Dr •• _ Bu. Service CIA, -. on bu_. 331-25111. 
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DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 
a.. ._ .... ocatInt II .... 
lau""ry. potIdno. buoIIMa, no pelt. 
" ... _ now. 1300 phil utllltIM. 
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OWN room In th ... _room parking. Fun roommaIMI THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
__ ,. C_ 10 camp .... H/W 1:35::.'.:..-0::7,;.14,::.-------
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337-8208. 

COIII'\.IT1! II_I SoMoo by 
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~------------------~------
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I'IIIALI! nc>rHmOker. own polio. 33N47 • . _Intwo __ 
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lULl!, _ ............ Own room In 
ROOM FOR RENT 

-*"'" two _room on _ ... DKJIICl. W.,I fu_ • 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Sportson7V 
Baseball 
oMajor Leap! expansion draft, 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
o Bucks at Hawks, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Iowa Sports 
o Football at Minnesota, Nov. 21,6 
p.m. 
eNo. 2 Field Hockey at NCAA Final 
Foor in Richmond, Va., Y5. No. 3 
Mali5achUieIlJ, Nov. 21 . 
·VoIleybal at Penn Stale, Nov. 20, at 
Ohio Stale, Nov. 21. 
oMen's basketball YS. Cuban 

Nationals, Nov. 18, 7 p.m., CaNer· 
Hawkeye Arena. 
• Women's basketball Y5. 
Czechoslc:Nakian Nationals, Nov. 19, 
7:30 p.m., CaNer-Hawkeye Arena. 
o Women's Cf'OII5 country, at NCAA 
nationals, Nov. 23, Bloomington, Ind. 
oWresdI'1latN. Dakota Stale, NaY. 
21. 

SportsBriefs Injuries impede Hawkeyes' early progress 
LOCAL 
Women runners earn 
at-large bid to nationals 

The Big Ten champion Iowa 
women's cross country earned one 
of six at-large bids to the 22-team 
NCAA national meet Nov. 23 at 
Bloomington, Ind. 

led by Tracy Dahl Morris, the 
Hawkeyes placed third at last 
weekend's NCAA District IV meet 
in Bloomington, Ind., behind 
third-ranked Wisconsin and No. 7 
Michigan. The Hawkeyes fell from 
eighth to 17th in the fi nal poll 
Monday. Villanova and Arkansas 
are ranked No. 1 and No. 2, 
respectively. 

Morris qualified individually for 
the national meet by placing sec
ond at the district meet. The top 
three individuals and top two 
teams earned automatic berths. 

Gillis named Big Ten 
Player of Week 

Iowa volleyball player Courtney 
Gillis was named Big Ten Player of 
the Week Monday for her perfor
mances in the Hawkeyes' wins 
over Michigan and Michigan State 
over the weekend. 

Gillis, a junior hitter from 
laguna Niguel, Calif. , led the 
Hawkeyes with 16 kills and 12 
digs. 

Stringer nabs Michigan 
recruit 

Erinn Reed, of Saginaw, Mich., 
has signed a letter of Intent to play 
basketball for Coach C. Vivian 
Stringer's Iowa Hawkeyes. 

"I have been waiting six years 
for Erinn, - Stringer said. ·She's 
one of the best perimeter guards in 
the country.-

The 5-foot-4 point guard is aver
aging 30.7 points per game and 
shoots 87 percent from the free 
throw line. 

Reed has been all-conference 
and all-state every year during her 
career at Saginaw Valley High 
School. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Buckeyes share Player of 
Week honors 

CHICAGO (AP) - Tailback Rob
ert Smith of Ohio State was named 
Monday the Big Ten's Offensive 
Player of the Week. 

Smith, a sophomore from Euclid, 
Ohio, rushed for 175 yards and 
two touchdowns, caught a pass 
and ran back two kickoffs for 51 
yards in the Buckeyes 27-10 win 
over Indiana. 

Teammate Steve Tovar was 
named the league's Defensive 
Player of the Week after the senior 
linebacker from Elyria, Ohio, had 
11 tackles, a pass interception, a 
blocked punt, a quarterback sack 
and a busted pass play against the 
Hoosiers. 

Heritage Bowl forced to 
change venues 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - The 
financially troubled Heritage Bowl , 
the only bowl game for predomin
antly black schools, is moving from 
Miami to Tallahassee. 

Officials said the game, which 
matches teams from the Mid
Eastem Athletic and Southwestem 
Athletic conferences, will be 
played Jan . 2 at Bragg Memorial 
Stadium on the Florida A&M cam
pus. 

The two leagues agreed to the 
shift Monday. 

The game was supposed to be 
played at the Orange Bowl this 
season, but the local governing 
body failed to get a title sponsor 
and wasn't able to raise the esti
mated $200,000 needed to stage 
the contest. 

BASEBALL 
Hall, Braggs heading east 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mel Hall 
and Glenn Braggs opted Monday 
to leave the major leagues, both 
agreeing to two-year contracts with 
teams in Japan. 

Hall, a 32-year-old outfielder 
who played for the New York 
Yankees for the past four seasons, 
agreed to a two-year contract with 
Lotte Marines of Japan's Pacific 
League. 

Braggs, a 30-year-old outfielder, 
agreed to a two-year deal with the 
Taiyo Whales of Japan's Central 
LeCllue. 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

With three of her top returners 
bothered by injuries, Iowa basket
ball coach C. Vivian Stringer hopes 
her team can get ready for its finrt. 
exhibition game of the season. 
Thursday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena against the Czechoslovakian 
National Team. 

"I don't know if this is the year of 
the injuries, or if maybe it's the 
year of getting the injuries out of 
the way and getting on with it: 
Stringer said. 

Stringer wu referring to sopho
more guard Arn.eda Yarbrough, 
junior forward Tia Jackson and 

senior center Molly Tideback, all of 
whom missed at least some prac
ticelutweek. 

Yarbrough suffered an ankle 
injury and mi8aed practice for two 
days. 

'"I'bey put her on the floor the 
third day and she Willi at 80 
percent there; Stringer said. Yar
brough WIUJ third for the Hawkeyes 
in field goal percentage lut season 
at .526. 

Back injuries have kept Jackson 
and Tideback out of practice. 

Jackson averaged 7.2 points per 
game and 3.8 rebounds for an Iowa 
team that finished 25-4 overall and 
16-2 in the Big Ten l88t season. 
Tideback led the team in free 

throw percentage (.790) in nine 
games last season. A atre88 frac
ture in her left foot kept her 
sidelined moat of the season. 

Stringer says she is pleased with 
the way Jackson looks so far this 
year. 

"Tia came back. shooting excep
tionally well. She W88 very quick to 
the ball with the same aggressive, 
high-intensity level she's always 
had,· Stringer said. -But she 
seems to be calmer and she's 
playing with a sense of what she's 
doing. 

"I have been pleased with all of 
her work and detennination but 
unfortunately for us, Tie has been 
out for the last three days: ehe 

added. ·She, like Molly, baa had 
back problema. So where the back 
goes, nobody knows; but IllI the 
back goes, so does the player.~ 

Tideback mi88ed two days of prac
tice last week. 

"She's recovered well and she 
aeema to be very determined. 1 
know that she knows that this is 
her last year,· Stringer said. 
"She's brought everything to prac
tice and she's ready. rm sure that 
shell be back in perfect form and 
be able to play and make a differ
ence." 

Stringer said that the injuries 
have also hurt the team 88 a whole, 
limiting the Hawkeyes 88 to what 

See STRINGER, Page 9 

Wieland: every place but first 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Uyearning for a national champ
ionship Willi based solely on tenure, 
then no one would thirst for it 
more than goalkeeper Andrea 
Wieland. 

The smb-year senior has exper
ienced her Bhare of disappointment 
every year 88 a Hawkeye, finishing 
fourth in the NCAA!! in 1987, 
second in '88 and third in '90. 

"I know what it feels like to be all 
the other places,· said Wieland, 
who will be tending the cage when 
the No. 2 Hawkeyes tangle with 
No. 3 Massachusetts in a Final 
Four semifmal game in Richmond, 
Va., Saturday. 

"Now I want to know what it feels 
like to be No. 1'-

The 1990 first-team All-American 
arrived on campus the year after 
Iowa won its first and only 
national title in 1986. 

"My first year, being a little naive, 
I W88 hoping we would repeat,~ 

said Wieland, who redshirted in 
1989 because of a back injury and 
sat out 1991 to be the goalkeeper 
on the U.S. National team. -It has 
definitely been my goal to win a 
national championship the whole 
time and we have gotten every
thing but first. ~ 

Coach Beth Beglin said that she 
will feel secure with Wieland in 
goal due to her Final Four experi
ence. 

-Andrea can keep us in a game: 
said Beglin. "In two games against 
Penn State this year, Andrea baa 
come up with spectacular saves. ~ 

Should the Hawkeyes get P88t the 
Minutewomen, they would face 
either No.1 Old Dominion or No. 4 
North Carolina. And Wieland's 
big·game experience could prove to 
be handy in the final, 88 she holds 
the Hawkeye single-game record 
with 25 saves in a 1-0 double 
overtime loss to the Monarchs in 
1990, a game in which Iowa was 
outshot 31-5. 

Wieland, who h88 69 saves and 
eight shutouts this season while 
allowing 11 goals for an .859 save 

Expansion 
already 
beginning 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The Colorado 
Rockiell began what might become 
baseball's biggest shopping spree 
ever, signing free agent Andree 
Galarraga on Monday, a day before 
the e:rpan.aion draft. 

Atlanta pitching phenom David 
Nied wu expected to be the No. 1 
pick by Colorado when the draft 
&tartII at 1 p.m. today. The Florida 
Merlina may follow by taking 
Toronto outfield proBpeCt Nigel 
Wilson, and both teams figure to 
finish selecting each of their 36 
players by about 8 p.m. 

Then, it appears, the fun will 
really begin. 

Because that's. when the big 
namee, the Lee Smiths and Sha
won DuDBtona and Joee Linda, 
should start flying. And the reIUlt 
could be much more than merely a 
stocking of two new teams; inatead, 
it could be a ~or ahakeup of the 
whole nuVor lequee. 

Sure, the Marline and RocIdea 
plan to pick young and ine:rpenaive 
playera, but both teamI are certain 

Iowa goalkeeper Andrea Wieland (in pads) cheers 
from the sidelines with teammates (from left) 'essica 
Enoch, Kris Fillat and Aimee Klapach. Wieland will 

AI GoIdltlThe Dally Iowan 

make her fourth Final four appearance this weekend 
when Iowa takes on UMass in Richmond, Va., 
Saturday. 

percentage, W88 uncertain if she 
was making the right decision 
when she chose to play with the 
U.S. team 188t year. 

-I felt that 1 W88 dragging out my 
coUegiate career," she said. "But I 
had a feeling it would work out for 
the best and I am really happy to 
be back with the team this year.· 

Wieland added that the attitudes 
of her Iowa teammates and coach- . 

ing staff made her decision to play 
on the national team Ie8/! painleas. 

"Everyone was supportive and 
that made it a lot e88ier," ahe said. 

A 1990 Broderick Award nominee, 
which goes to the nation's out
standing field hockey player, Wie
land graduated IlllIt spring and is 
currently enrolled in the counsel
ing peychology program. Wieland 
said she baa become acclimated to 
balancing field hockey and college. 

-I have found a pretty good 
balance between the two," Wieland 
said. "It'B tough, but 1 like that 
kind of chal1enge.~ 

Beglin said that Wieland sets a 
good example for other athletes 
concerning academics. 

*Andrea has been highly succeas
ful both academically and athleti
cally," Beglin said. "It is very 
difficult to get into the counseling 

See WIELAND, Page 9 

AJIoClated "'-
Colorado Rockies ma,..r Don Baylor and seneral draft. Gebhard and Florida MarUM GM Dave 
manqer Bob Gebhard ... to reporters MonUy in DombrowtId say they expect to announce several 
anticipation of toUy'1 Major Leape expansion trades in after the three-round draft. 

to select lOme &tara - with the hard said he also had some deals poaaible that the deals could begin 
80Ie purpose of trading them. set, although he did not aay how to be announced Tuesday night. 
Danny Tartabull, Jack Moma and many. He said he hoped to have Then apin, a lot oftheae potential 
catchers Mike LaValliere, Don -eight to 10" trades in place before trades could fall through. 
Slaught, Greg 0180n and Damon the draft begina. '"I'he one thing you can't control is 
Berryhill were amoIII the others Smith could be drafted by one of the situation,· Dombrowski said. 
left off 15-man protected liata. the new teama and sent to the "Colorado may draft the player 

Indeed, Merlina general manapr Bra .. , who are arurious to acquire before us, or the player might be 
Dave Dombrowski said Monday a relief ace. Lind is likely to wind pulled back from the protected list. 
that he already had two trades set up with the Loe Anplea Dodpn, -And, we're not naive going into 
to announce after the draft, and who are desperete for a aood- this. We know that a team might 
that he W88 continuing -seriOUI 6elding aecond bueman. talk to UI about drafting a player 
trade talb- with 17 other general No trades can be announced until and then trading him, and then 
manaprs. after the three-round draft ia ftn- call the Rockies and see about the 

RockieepneralmanaprBobGeb- iahed. Dombrowlki laid It W88 See DRAFT, Page 9 
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SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Ex-Yankee Mel Hall si~ 
a rontrad to play basebaI 

in Japan Monday. for whom dkl 
the Cubs trade Hall in 1984? 

See answer on page 9. 

, Ill' POLL ' 
, 

Hawks 
ranked 
No. 11 
Associated Press 

Iowa enters the 1992·93 8e88OD 
ranked behind two Big Ten 
rivals in tint Associated Prell 
Top 25 poll. But one of thoee 
rivals is ranked No. 1 and the 
other No. 4. 

The Hawkeyes will start the 
season ranked No. 11 in the AP 
poll, higher than they were 
ranked all of last season, when 
they finished 20-11 and lost to 
eventual champion Duke in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Michigan's Fab Five also lost to 
Duke, in the final game, ending 
their freshman year as close to a 
national championship 811 you 
can get. The Wolverines start 
their sophomore season No. 1 
wi~Kans88, Duke, Indiana and 
Kentucky rounding out the top 
five . 

-I think it says a lot of people 
recognize the quality of our 
players and program and the 
strengths are perceived to be 
that good,~ Michigan coach 
Steve Fisher said Monday. "But 
there are 10 or 12 teams good 
enough to be considered the No. 
1 team. I think we are one of 
those teams, but how good? I 
don't know." 

Michigan received 23 of the 66 
first-place votes and 1,536 
points from the nationwide 
panel of sportswriters and 
broadcasters. Kansas, which 
W88 second in the final regular· 
season poll last year only to be 
upset by Texas-EI PIllIO in the 
second round of the NCAA tour· 
nament, had 19 firat-place votN 
and 1,513 points. 

Two-time defending cbampiOll 
Duke was named fJl'lt on 16 
ballots and had 1,504 points, 16 
more than Indiana, which W81 
No. 1 on six ballots. Duke beat 
Indiana in the national semifi· 
nals last season before handily 
defeating Michigan 71·51 in the 
championship game. 

Kentucky Willi fifth followed by 
Seton Hall, with two the only 
other team to get first-pIaee 
votes, North Carolina, Memp\UJ 
State, Florida State and 
Arizona. 

Iowa led the Second Ten, fol· 
lowed by Georgetown, 1.4uiJ. 
ville. Georgia Tech, Oklahoma. 

See TOP 25, PaSt! 9 

The Top T_nty FI.e te~m. In the ~ 
elated Press' preseason college basketblll 
poll, with first·plKe vote. In p"renthttlS, 
1!J91·92 rea",l. total point. bued on 15 
points for ~ first place .ote throush one 
poInl for • 25th place vote and I •• t _ ', 
lillli ranking ' 

Recoro PIs .... 
1. Michigan (23) .. .......... 25-9 1,5J6 15 
2. Kansas (19) .. . ............. 27·5 1,513 2 
3. Duke (15) ..... .. ........... 34-2 1,504 1 
4. Ind"'llI (6) ................ 27-1 1,489 5 
5, Kentucky .. ...... .... ...... 29-7 1)41 • 
6. Seton HIli (21 ............. 23-9 1,300 19 
7. Nonh Carolina .... ...... 1n l' 
•. Memphi. SI.. .... ...... .. 51 -
9. Florid. SI. ...... .. .. ...... . , . ,019 :II 

10. Arizona .... .. .............. 1t 
11 . Iowa .. ..................... 19-1 -
12. CeoIJelOWll ............. 22·10 631 22 
ll.loul •• IlIe ................. 19-11 61'-
14. Geo'Si.Tech............ 23-12 573-
15. Okl.homa ................ 21·9 S4S Z3 
16. Connecticut ..... .... .. .. 2().10 470-
17. Tulane ............ .. ...... 22·9 469-
1 • . Syracuse........ ........... 22·10 3t2 11 
19. Iowa 51. ............ ...... . 21·ll 374 - • 
20. Mlchlpn St..... .......... 22... 316 ,.. 
21 . Onclnn.tl...... .. ........ . 29-5 320 12 
22. UNlV.. ........ ..... ........ 26-2 275 7 
23. Massachusett. ........... 30-5 lSI 17 
24. UCLA ..... .. ..... ...... ..... 23-5 lAS 4 
2S. Nebrasb ................. 19-10 242-

Others receiving votes: n ... 171, ...... 
Mexico Stale 158, nllnols 127, N.C. CIIIttc* 
911, Calilornia 91 , B'Jaham You"l 114, 0N0 
State 114, Auburn eo, Uboh 62, Wake Fo/ISI 
61. F\o,ldo 60, Arkan... 55, Purdue 45, 
Gears" 44, Alabama 43, Boston Coli •• 43, 
Evan.vtlle 36, Oreson State 26, Ton_ ». 
MI,souri 19, Ceo'1I" Wllhlnglon 16, SooItI> 
em lllinol. 16. Arizona State 10, MI .... sippI 
Slate 8, Minnesota 7, OkW1oma Slate 4, 
Vanderblh 4, Rice 3. VI,slnl. 3, T .... 2. 
XavIe" Ohio 2, Marquette 1, Miami. ohio 1, 
Pepperdlne 1. Princeton 1. West VlrJInIa 1, 

, 


